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INQUIRY INTO TUIE MULSICAL CIJARACTEISTICS 0F
TIE ANCIENT AND MODERN CELT 0F GAUL AND
BRITAIN.

BY DANIEL WILSON, LL.D.,

PROPESSOR OP HXISTORY AND ENGLISI! LITERATURE, UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

Arnong the terms of a distinctive ethnical significance, derived from

classical authorities, and a}'i~beto living races, few have been
eniployed miore looscly and indefinitcly than that of Ceit. The
causes of this arise, ia part, fromn the great îantiqUity of whtappears
oi, manv accounts to have a just dlaim to be ranked as the oldest
meniber of the Aryan family of' Etiropean nations. The pecuhiar

relations traceable between the various Celtie dialects ani any assumed
common mother tons-ue of ail the Indo-European languages, appear
to indicate that the former separated at an earlier stage than the
classical languages. I have assigned remsous in a former paper* for
believing that the historie advent of the Gauls, on their invasion of
Rome and Central Itaiy in the fourth century, B. C., so far from
indicating their flrst apipearance in Europe, in reality marks the com-
mencement of their decline and decay. They were then begi nning,

*On the Intrilsio2& of the Germauic «RaesE into Europe. Edin. Philosoph. Jour. N. 8.
Jaflufry, 1855.
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370 PHYSIC&L CHARACTERISTICS 0P TUF,

as I conceive, to be displaced in central FarT>by fl ic ~ i

of the Germanic nations from beyond the l3altic into their later home
in the Rhine valley.

In the time of ilerodotus, the Greeks knew vaguely of a people
called KÉX'rcu, occupying the remotest regions of Europe, bordering
on the Atlantie. At later dates allusions are made to them by
Xenophon and Aristotie; and the latter indicates an iiacreasing know-
ledge of thema in his day, by the references to their eustomns and most
characteristic traits which. occur in bis philosophical works. But the
very imperfect knowledge of this ancient people inanifested by the
most observant Greek 'writers, suffices to illnstrate the extreme isola-
tion of the nations within the period of authentie history. Transal-
pine E urope was still a terra incognita ; and the eCkÀrat, wvhose

language is the key to much of the earliest topographical nomencla-
ture of Central Europe, from the Atlantic to the head of the Adriatie

-Gulf; and who inust have been a numerous and powerful people long
before they made their hostile incursions into Italy: were, nevertheless,
known only to the Greeks throngh some obscure rumours, probably
of' Phoenician voyagers. Siight, however, as are the early notices of
the Keltai, they reveal to us the presence at the dawn of authentie
history of that remarkable people who seeni to constitute a link be-
tween the prchistoric and the historie nations of Europe. If we do
indeed look upon them for the first time in the beginning of their
decline, when younger nations were already intruding on the ancient
Celtie area, and effecting the first encroachments which finally resul.ted
in their dismemberment and denationalisation : it suffices to illustrate
the great age of nations. Upwards of two thousand years have since
elapsed; and stili the fragments of that once powerful branch of the
Enropean family of nations preserve their ancient tongue, and struggle
to assert for themselves an independent nationality. To the Romans
they had made themselves known as haughty conquerors, while yet
the im.perial city on the Tiber was but the nucleus of an *infantile
state ; but the earliest authentic details regarding them, as the ocû-
pants of what is regarded as their native territory, are derived from the
narrative of Coesar's conquests; and the subsequent reduction of' the
tribes of Gaul aad Britain by the Legionaries of Rome.

Unfortuuately the ethnologist has nt every step in his researches,
to deplore the indefiniteness of np- ' iy ail the notices of the barbarian
races with 'which the Grecks or Romans were brought into contact ;
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AIENT AND MODERN CELT. f

and in seeking their aid f0 determine the physical characteristics of
IKeIt, Gaul or Briton, the resuits are littie less vague, than whien he
attenipts to fix the ethnical character of the Pelasgi, or to group the
Etrusci among, indigenous races of Italy. The controversies, more-
over, of which the term Celtic has fturnished the key-note, were long
embittered by the narrowest spirit of national prejudice, and exposed
thereby to well-merited ridicule.* One recent champion of the Ceit,
in a communication to, the British Association, after characterising
the Saxon as "11a flaxen-haired, bullet-headed, stupid, sulky boor,"
proceeds to, define the Celtie eharacteristies, recognisable ini m'3n whù
hiave taken a distiiiguished place in English or Scottish history, as

"a long cranium, lîigh and expressive léatures, dark or warm com-
plexion, and spare or muscular frame."t Pinkerton the Teutonic
partizan,-who, in like fashion, maintained the opposite side in this
controversy, by affirming: What a lion is to an ass, sucli is a Goth
to a Ceit ; "-assigas to the latter : dark hair and eyes, swarthy com-
plexion, and inferior stature to the Iarge-limbed, red or yellow-haired
Goth, Nvith fair complexion and blue eyes. In sro far as the form of
the head marks the difference between them, the supposed cranial
contrast is indicated in the globular or ilbullet-head " assigued to the
Saxon, and the Ion- cranium and high fentures ascribed to the Ceit.
The latter, at lcast, is an idea maintained, with more or less defluite-
ness, by somne of the most observant ethuologists ; and so long as the
Celt was supposed to belong- to an esscntially different division of the
human race, it was flot unnatural to assume that tlie oppo'site type of
hlead must pertain to the Saxon. Few points, however, connected
v.itli physical ethaology rest on more uncertain evidence than the
distinctive form, colour if hair, and other characteristics, flot Caly of
the ancient, but of' the modern Celt..

The Gauls and Britons are the recognised representatives of that
ancient people, who, after being long regarded as in the most literai
sense Europeaa aborigînes, are even now commnouly assumed to, be the
originators of ail primitive art-traces pertaininS to purely archS.olo-

The only occasion where Dr. Prichard is tcmpted beyond the simple language of the
scientific investig!-tor 18 where, in lus R-esaarclffl, ho contracts Finkerton's views as a moan
'«of clear and strong sense, though somewhat perem ptory and wroilu; hcaded;" wiïth " thé
weah- and childish dreams of the Celtie antiquarians who doscant witls amazing aljsurdit j,
through entiro volumes, gpmo their Puconicias, .Punic, &zitlian, ,Spanish, and Xagogian
*oncestr 1 »

t Mfr. John XcElheran.
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372 IiVSICAL CITA RACIEIIISTICS QI? TIIIP

gical, iu coutradistinction to, geological researches. Of sthls, '!'nwevc'ry
there is not only no proof, but the existence of pre-Celtie races, to
wbiom the implernents and arts of the Buropean Stone Period %vere
assignable, had been maintained both on tecbnolo-ical and philological
grounds, before the traces of Cave-Men, or the Flint-Folk of post-
pliocene ages, hadl been demonstrated by the geologist, from evidence
derived to a great extent from the French drift, where it is overlaid
by the graves and buried arts of the ancient Gaul and bis Roman
conqueror.

Prom the date of Julius Coesar's conquests, the native population
both of Gaul and the British Isies have been made the subjeets of
descriptive comment by some of the inost obserrant writers. But
their notices of the tribes on both sides of the English Chiannel,
suffice to remind ns, that in speaking of the Ceits ive are not deal-
in- with an isolated aiid homogeneous people, but xvith diverse nations
of a common race, which once filted Central Europe ; and which,
uioreover, iii the earliest period of their definite bistory, wcre the
occupants of a diminishing nrea, encroached upoii by Germanie and
other nations, before the Romans stepped ini to complete the changes
already iii progress. There were Gauls or Keits to the south, and to
thec east of the Alps, to the south of the iPyrenees, to the north of the

BgshChannel, and-acording to rarchacological evideice,-scem -
ingly even to the north of the Baltie sea. Amnong the numerous
tribcs o? a comimon stock thus brouglit into contact with the most
diverse races of Europe, we must anticipate considerable variations
from auy assignable type. But this contact bias been o? a fiar dloser
and more infltiential character since the fl'al of the Roman Empire;
so that it is little more difficuit to ascertain wliat were the specifie
characteristics o? the ancient Gaul or Briton, than it proves to be to,
determine the typical attributes of the modern eontinental or insular
Celt. 13ew races of European origin, f or exaipple, show less indica-
tions either of physical or moral afflnity than the so-called French
and Irish. Ceits o? Lower Canada:- the one warm-hearted, but irras-
cible, pugnacious, and prone to excitement ; the other gentie, im pas'-
sive, and amiable to a fault. How far the common term is applicabler
to both will be considered on a subsequent page.

Coesar's account -o? tbe Gauls in the sixth book o? bis Bellunt
Gallicum supplies the mnost comprebensive details we 110W possess in
reference to their manners and religion ; and to him also we owe similar
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&NCIENT AND MODERN CELT. 3

-notices of the Belgoe and other continental tribes, spemingly ilost
inearlv allied to otiiers of' south Britain, the Germanie or Celtie
affinities of' whichi have been made the subjeet of' muehi controversv
amoilg M-odern ethnologists. In the previous book* C.-esar expre siy
states that, wvhiie the inhabitants of iBritain are rcgarded as aborigines,
the sea coast is occupied by tribes derived f-rm the country of the
Belgaw, and bearing naines corresponding to those of the states thcy
,eame from. Strabo describes the Britons of about the cotnmencenient;
of the following century, in part trom observations made on some of
their voung men seen by him at Romne; ard lie discriminates, betvveen
them and the Gauls, assign~ing to the latter yellow-li-ir, a fairer comn-
plexion, and smaller stature, than their insular neiglibours.* TIhis
sugg-ests a comiparison withi the description of the Caledoniians given
by Tacitus, in which hie notes the linge stature and red hair of thie
latter, and recogn ises in them an approximation to the Germani type.*
'Ihe Silures, or West Britons, on the contrary, hie contrasts both with
them andi the southerri tribes, as colorati vullus et torti pleriznique
cri;zes; they ivere of flond, or', ratiier in this case, dark comnple±xion,
'with abundance of curly locks ; and to this Jornandes adds tliat the
hiair was black. Thcy tlius contrasted very strikiingly both with the
îiortlîern and southera tribes ; and Tacitus, in referning to an ?lberian
origin ascribed t'j them, adds the probable confirmation arising from
the position of their country, standing as it does opposite to Spain.
To the southern Britoîîs alone, a common onigin withi the Gauls was
assigned ; thougli Tacitus himiself recogrnises the correspondence be-
tween tlie whole of' those insular tribes and the continental Gauls, ini
,customs, language, and retigious rites ; and obviously attaches more
importance to these points of agreement, than to those of physical
,differemace.

The allusions to varieties of physical chiaracter, are so fan valiable',
iiliough deficient in nlany important details. Virgil, Claudian, and
other poets repeat them, but ivithout enlargiag their details, or ndding
to thieir cnedibility; and whien every refereiîce lias beent canefully
weighed, it is sunpnisiîîg lîow littie that is definite eau really be infercd
heyond the oite important fact that considerable diversity pnevailed.
Bo vague is ail thit eau be deduced <'nom sncbi neferences, that Nieb-

*Bell. Gall. lib. v. c. 12.

fStraho, 11h. iv.
$ Yit. .i)ricola, c. Xi.
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374 PHYSICAL CNARACTERrSTICS 0F TE

hur. Prirehard, Leurence, Latham, aad uther writers, have debated the
questions : were the Gauls xanthous or swarthy ; yellow, rced, or dark-
haired ; and blue or black-eyed ? and of the Britons, in likie manner,
it is stili a moot point, whether they were fair or dark, and their
long shaggy locks were black, brown, red, or yellow. Dr. Be-i..ioe, an
intelligent observer, applied the test of personal experience, a few
years since, to determine some of the same questions ; and found it
little less puzzling to arrive at any definite results in reference to, their
modem representatives, than to reconcile conflicting evidence relative
to the Ceits or Gauls of two thousand years ago.* Niebhur, con-
founded by the assurance conveyed to him by an English correspond-
ent, that aIl nmodern British Celta have black hair : in the last edition
of bis Roman iHistory, places tbis supposed fact in contrast with the
yellow hair assigned by Ammnianus Marcellinus, a resideut in Gaul, to
the continental Ceits. Dr. Beddoe, on the contrary, was forced at
last to the conclusion '"that black and red hair are not so diametri-
cally opposed as is generally imagined ;"' and he endcd by assigning
to the British Ceit :-eyes grey orbine, passing thronc'h dark ge
into brown and black ; hair bright red or yellow, passing through
varions slsades of brigbt bro w», into dark brown and coal black. The
Teutonie Briton differed in the red hair being light, and the yello'w
flaxen; while the bro'wn tints «were duil; and neither eye nom hair ex-
hîbited the pure black.

Difficul't- as it thus appears to be to detemmine the complexional pe-
culiarities cf the Gaul or Briton, eithem of ancient or modern tîmes -i
might seem an casier task to define the form of head cbaracteristic of
each. The light of their eyes may be quenched in dust, and the bright
locks have yielded up their lustre to the grave; but the skull, thongh
mot imperishable, bas in niany cases resisted decay. 0f the, Romnan
supplanters of the Gaul and Briton, many skulls are preserve' ; some
of which, recovercd froni iinscribed sarcopbiigi, not only reveal the race
of the deceased, but the name, age, rank, and term of military service
or foreiga residence of eaeh. When we turn to the contemporary
Gaulish or British barrow, we look in vain for information so minute
or exact. Nevertheless, the evidence is sufficient for ail practical re.
quirements, and it is indisputable that hundreds of Crania bave bec»

1 - Contribtion to Scottisk EthnoZogij: by John Reddoe, B.A., M D.; London
1853. On the dncient and Modern Etknography of ,Scotland. Proceed. Sor-
Ântiq. Scot. Vol. I. p. 2ti6.
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ANCIEWT AND MODERN CELT.37

recovered from Frenich and English grave mounds, contemporary with
the era of Roman occupation.

t rnay be assumed as a recognized fact, that the form of the humaîî
skuil is essentially distinctive of race. The difficulty is to, determne
the characteristic differentioe, especially in approximate races ; and
hence considerable diversity of opinion stili prevails as to the methoda
best fitted to express the ethnical significance of form, proportions,
prognathismn or orthognathism, and other characterist ic diversities.
But as the study of crauiology, and anthropology generally, continues to
receive ever increasing attention, the simple broad distinctions, such
as those which satisfied Blumenbach or even Retzius, disappear ; and
now we have brachycephalie, doliehocephalic, kumbecephalic, scapho-
cephalie, macrocephalic, sphenocephalic, acrocephalic, and platyce-
phalie skulls, with numerous subordinate modifications. 0f those
forms, five, at least, occur among ancient British crania; and include
types of extreme diversity. To some of these 1 have already repeat-
edly referred in former papers; and have indicated in other publica-
tions some of the grounds that lead me to infer the existence, at some
remote period, of races distinct from, the Celtie tribes found ini occupa-
tion of the British Islands, at the period of Roman invasion.*

Briefiy, the evidence already set forth points to a megalithie era,
with hle chambered catacombs of cyclopean masonry, and traces
,of a race remarkiable for long, narrow heads,. moderately developed
zygoniata and cheek bones, and small u-ader jaws, as their builders.
To this it is objected that by assigning priority to the constructors of
the elaborate and massive chambered catacombs over the simple.- bar-
row builders, the probable order in the succession of constructive re-
mains is inverted. This idea, however, proceeds on the assumption
that primitive arts must invariably proceed fromn the rudest to enore
ingenious and elaborate works. The recently discovered carvings and
engravings, found by M. Lartet and Mr. Christie in the Dordogne
Caves, of Central France, rude thougli they are, suffice to prove that
artistic ingenuity is no modemn acquisition of man. But we are deal-
ing withi races nearer the confines of the historie period than the con-
temporaries of the Reindeer of Central France. The cyclopean cata-

*Ethnteal forms and undesigned artificial distortions of the Human Cranium.
Canadian Journal, Vol. Vil. p. 399. Illustrations of thse cignijicance of certain
.dncient Britishs skull foris. Ibid. Vol. VIII. p. 127. .Prehistoric .dnnals of
Scolland. Sec. Ed. pp. 227-29s, &c.
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comnbs of the British Kumbecephali have no elit'011 Lo a primeval
rank among the recovered traces of early huinan arts. Suppo-
sing themn to be tliree, flour, or five thousand years old, grave-mounds,
barrows, and tumuli of every forai and proportion may have preceded
them, and been erased. Neithier history nor definite archaeology,
morcover, confirms any such. 14natural ordei,." On the contiary, in
Egypt, India, Greecc, and ltaly ; iii Peru, Central Ameriefi, .id even
in some of the islands of the Pacific, the oldest traces of' architectural
or constructive efforts survive in megalithie remainis, ascribed for the
most part to, unkiiown and aute-historical races. Less substantial
mounds or catacombs, which may have preceded or accompanied them,
necessavily experienced the fate of alI ephemeral structures ; and it is
probably inainly due to thie cyeiopean masonry of the chaxnbcred-
barrowv builders, thiat any evidence of the physîcal charaeteristics of
so ancient a race are stili recoverable.

But to this race succeeded a shiort-hieaded one, the Brachycepliali
of the later tumnuli, whicli apparently survived in Britain to Roman
tirnes. The characteristic skull-form of this period bias been repeatedly
deflnied ; and the significance of the vertical or obliquely flattened occi-
put of frequent occurrence, bias been repeatedly discussed by icein former
communications to the Caniadian Institute. The point sperially to be
noted at present is, that flot only considerable variations from any as-
sumed typical Britislh or Celtie cranium occur ; but that at least twoo
types of the most strikinig diversity mark the sepuichres of the meg-a-
lithtie era, and the secmingly Inter earth-barrows and cists. Their
relative chroiiology is not, indeed of permanent importance in the pres-
cnt inquirv. Both uindoubtedly occur iii ante-Christian and ante-Ro-
mian sepuichres. Ini referring to the doctrine of a pre-Celtic popula-
tion for the British Islands, maintained iii my " Prehiistorie Aninals of
Scothîùid,"' Dr. Thurnam remnrks :"lPrevious to inquiry as to the
form of the skull iii any possible pre-Celtic race, it is necessary to de-
termine the orin of the Celtie skull itself. Proceeding i'rom the known
to the unknown, we may then hope to trace the foi-m of the skull in
races whichi may possibly have preceded, or been raingled wvith the
early Celtie population of Britain."* If possible, this is unquestion-
ably inost desirable ; but as Dr. rfhurnamn here assumes that there is

Crania Britannica. Chap. V. p. 55. Tbe anthor adds, Ilsuch an inquiry is
an important object of the present work." But the concluding Decade, with ita
,summary of resuits froin the accnxnulated evideace is still unpubiished.
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ANCTENT AND MODERN CELT. 7

a specifie Celtie skull-form, bothi the above forms-to the correct
knovledge of' vicli lie has largelv contributed,-cannot l)e gi'ouped
under it. At least two types of extreme diversity belo n- to the ancient.
Britishi pazan period:- th;e one, the extreniely long skoll of tbe mega-
lithic tombs ; the other, the short aud broad bracLiyceplialic skull
abounding in British barrowvs of Piite-Roman and Roman centuries;
while the ovoid dolichiocephalie skzull of the pagan Saxon is interme-
diate in forma, Nvhen compared ii the two.

MUore than one bypothesis is open to us to, account for sucb diversi-
ties. Thiere is the probability of an Allophylian, possibly Fin'iie,
Turanian, or other prehistorie race, which Nvas in occupation of Britain
before the first Celtic immigration. fletzius from the examination of
two Basque skulls was led to the conviction, wvbichi accorded wvith bis
preconceived opini')ns, that the Basque head-forin is b.-achyceephalie.
M. A. d'Abbadie confirmed this opinion by his observations on the
living head ; and the resuit lias been generally accepted as an estab-
lishied fiict. Buit recently, two meinhers of the Antbiropolog"ical Society
of Paris recovcredl with their.own bands, fron. a Basque cemetery, ini
the province of Guipuscoa, sixty crania, wbicbi are now deposited in the
museurti of' the Sot.ety. 0f' these, M. Paul Broca reniarks, in bis ad-
dress delivered before the Society in 1863 :"0, f the sixty Basque
skulls iii your collection, two or three only are really brachycephalous ;
most of' themn are altogether dolichocephalous ; and, what ivas quite
unexpected, the mean type of the series is mucli more dolichocephal-
ous than that of the French in thie iiorthi." llere it is seen i%. Broca
unhesitatingly styles tbemn "Basque skulls ;" but thougbi the old
Iberian touie survives in tbe Basque district, its race may be, and
probably is, not less r:ied than the Gaelie speaking people of tbe
Lewes, for example, amoag, whom, both Finnie and Norse fèatures and
head-forms are affir med by one recent experienced observer, Captain
Thomas, R.N. to predomiinate.* The unexpected results of the ana-
tomical study of so large a number of crania from a cernetery within
the Basque area, are, bowever, deserving of the most careful study.
They help) to add to the regret that the abundant dark locks of the
Silures l)revented Tacitus froni reporting on tbe forni of head of the
British tribes to wbom an Iberian origin was ascribed.

To the comparative proportions of the head.forrns of Guipuscoa and
the north of France 1 shall again refer. But, returning meanwbile to

1MS. Letters to the author, Prehist. A/nnals, Vol. Il. P. 208.
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th e diverse ancient Britishi forms : another opinion specially inaintained
by Dr. J. Barnard Davis, is, that the brachycephalie bead of the
barrows is the true Celtie skiill-form, and that ail others, flot Anglo-
Saxoni,-including< even the Kumbecephialie crania of the megalithie
tornbs,-are more exceptional deviations, or -%hlat lie styles "aberrant
forais." A third. hypothesis may bo started, which would receive
confirmation frorn the opinions advocated by one class of ethnologis
ou1 philological grounds, that the Cymri and the Gaels are two essen-
tiallv distinct races ;* in whîchi case the two vcry diverse forais of
boend mîiv be plîvsical tests of the t'vo races. A fourth, idea cannot
be overlooked, lu reference to some points discnssed in subsequent
pages, that tl)o Iead of the Gaul and the Britishi Ceit may have under-
gone modifications in the course of time, wholly apart frora any
admixture ivith other races. One other opinion, in special favour
amnong certain purely philological ethnologists, need flot be discussedl
here, viz.: thiat craniology is valueless for ethnical classification.

Looking meanwhile to the osteological evidence derived from the
Britishi Islands, this rnuch appears to, be established, that at some re-
moto 1)eriod, lying beyond the earliest gliaipses of any definiite
British llistory, the Kumbecephalie, or long- headed race, occnpied
Britain in sncb, iumbers as to be capable of the combined labour re-
quired in the construction of vast ehambered cairns and harrows.
These sepuichires 1 cannot doubt are the inausolea of a royal or privi-
ledged class, and flot common receptacles of the dead. They ex-
hibit the Iaborious but unskilled architecture of a megalithie era,
lavislied ungrudgingly on the sepulchires of the honoured dead. The
only works of art foiid in theai, or at least appearing strictly to
belong to their original contents, are boue and flint implements, and
rude pottery. This race, as appears from some of the craria re-
covered fromn the megalithi, chambers, ivas flot altogether ignorant,
at some period of its preseuce iu Britain, of another, cbaracterised by
an esseatially différent forai of liead. The circuaistances under which
the latter have been met ivitli seem to justify the opinion that this
Brachycephialie race occupied a servile relation to the otiier. When,
however, we pass :Jinto a Inter, but still prehistoric era, the long--h eadedl
race disappears; and the simple earth-barrow and small cist charac-
teristie of the latter race, reveal fCiruost exclusively the brachvcephalic

*Celic Languagec in refcrencc to Race; by Johin Crawford, Esq., F.R.S. On
the Gaels and Ceits; by M. Lagneau, &c.
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ANCIENT AND MODERN CELT. 7

type of skull, with prominent parietal tubers and trnncated occiput.
This is the form chiefly occurring in native British graves of the
Roman period ; and on this, as Nvell as on other -roun ds, it is assumed
by Dr. J. B. Davis and others to be the truc type of' the British Ceit.
1 have already advanced reasons for thiikiing that a race of Brachv-
cephali, Turanian or other, to wvhorm the rude stone arts of prehis-
torie ]3ritain chicfly pertained, intervened between the Kumbecephli
of the long chambered barrows and the truc Celtûe.* The lin gutistie
affinities betwecn the latter and the great Aryan fanuilv of nations,
prove that the Celtoe branched off from the parent stock subsequent
to the evolution of numbers, the development of metallurgy and many
other arts of civilisation. The contents of the carlier cairns, crom-
lechs, arid barrows, do flot therefore correspond with their progrcss
and the verýy terni cromlec/,-gael. cro,» adh, Wel. crone)?, a roof or
va2ilt, and clach, or leck, a stone :-indicates as total ignorance of its
sépuichiral chiaracter, as tlhc English name : Druidical Altar.

In this state of the question it becomes a inatter of intcrest to
ascertain 'what direct evidence is stili accessible, and how far it cari lie
made available for throwing. fight on the physical, and more cspecially
the cranial chaqracteristies of the Ceit.

One forin of the Anglo Roman period-the historical agre of Celtie
Britain,-undoubtedly approximates to the brachvccphinlic type, not-
witbstanding many aberrations. But on the other hand this is by no0
mens the predominant skull-form of the modern 'Wdlchinan, the
Highblander of flic most purely Celtie districts of Scotland, or the
seemingly unadultcrated native population of south-westcrn Ircland.
On this subject UYr. Anders iRctzius remarks «' Duringô an excursion
in Great Britain in 1855 1 was able to satisfy myseif ancw that the
dolichocephialie form is predominant ini England proper, iii Wales, ini
Scotland, and in Ircland. Most of the Dolichocephialoeof thiese coiin-
tries have the hair black, and are vcry similar to Celts."t The Anglo-
Saxon cannot be nfflrmed to be a pure race. Apart from later Danish,
Norse, and Norman intermixture : it differs mainly, as I conceive,
fromn its Germanie congeners, by reason of a large admixtrire of Ccltic
blood, traceable primarily to the intermarriage of Anglish and Saxon

1' Prelaisioric A/nnals of Scotland, sec. ed., vol. 1. part L., chap. IX. C'anadian
Journal, -rol. VII, p. 405.

f A~rchives des Sciences Physiques et Naturelles, Geneva, 1880, Sinithsonian
Report.
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colonists xvit1î the British women. Such a process of amnalgamation
is the inevitable resuit of a colonisation chiefly maie, even w'here the
différence is so extremie as bettweeni the white and the red or black
races of the New Worid. But the AgoSxnintruder and the
native were on a par physicaliy and intellectually ; and while the
former wvas pre-eminent iii ail wariike attributes, the latter excelled in
the refinenients of a civilisation borrowed both from the pagan Roman
and the Cliristian nuissioi- ry. There 'vas nothing therefore to pre-
vent a speedy and complete amalgamnation. But if this ivas an admix-
turc of a dolichocephalic svithi a bracbivcephialic race, the resuit silotld
be a hybrid skull of intermiediate form ; vhereas the modern Anglo-
Saxon head is essentially longer than the continental Germanie type.
This, thcrel'ore, seemis to nie to point to ethoiical characteristics of the
British Ceit accordi; gwithi the indications already suggestedl bv philo-
logical evidence; and s0 to lend somne couintenance to the idea th)at the
CeltaS intruLled on the brachvcephalic barrow-builders of Britain,
prior to the dawni of historv, iiltr*odiiced among themn the ig-her arts
of the Arvau races, and thicmiselves underwvent the inevitable change
consequent on an in terniingli ii of' intruding and native races.

'Thle An-lo Saxon is a very miodern insular intruder. It is now
littie more thanl thirteen cenitt.. îes sinc lie encroachied. as a stranger on
the boire of the native Britons. 'e may allosv the latter au undis-
turbed occupation for more than double that time, and iengthen the
period of thteir presence iii central and isorth-western Europe, thereby
carrvin- thcmi fiar back into its prehistorie ight ; and stili amplIe timie
xvili reinl for Allopbvlian precursors. But. so far as the British
Islands are concerned, the comparativeiy recent intrusion of, at least,
the BelgS, probabiy of the Catitii and Regni, if not also the Durotriges
and 1)amnoniii, and even, as soine have maintained, of aIl the tribes t *o
the south of' the Brigantes, found in occupation by tise first Romian
inivaders, is more or *Iess clcarlv iindicated. Britain, moreover, liad
not beini so entireiy isolated, lirior to tihe era of Romian invasion as to

justify aniv assumiption of its iindistiirbed occupation by a single native
rigce through all previous centuries. To Tacitus, it is obvions no sudsi
idea presen ted itself --s the probable theory of British population iii
the first century, t1sougrls historical evidence to the contrary wvas littie
more available to hini than to us.

The revolntion recently wroughit in the opinions of nrcbre-ologists
îind geolo-ïsts relative to tise antiquity of mians, renders tise idea of
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Oie oldest historical races having l)eerl precoecd by others, flot only
one of eaw receptiofi, but alinost a necessarY consequiiîce of the evi-
dence. But lcaving altogethier ont of vicwv the traces of the
Drift or Cave-Nian, and dwielling exluîvyo tbe cr-auial evidence
derivcd frorn regular sepulture, the proofs of phvsical andl ethaical
diversity are as striking as those whichi distinguishi living races of very
diverse character. Whcen, moreover, the crimiologgist, alr-cadv fami-
liar xitli thc cranial type of' the Inter pagan barroiws, proceefls to de-
termine thiat of the Britishi Celt of any period subsequent to the Saxon
invasion, lie is compellcdl to classify it apart froin the bahcpa~
type of the Aniglo-Roman period. 1 can scarcely conceive of th)ig
being disputed by auv experienccd observer ; ivhaiever inferences nay
be derived f rom the fact. It may be (1.) thiat the brachvceplaili
skîdil of' tie barrows is flot the truc Celtic type ; or (2.) the differeuce
observable in the modern Celtie hcad mnay he conscquent on altercd
diet, hiabits3, on cerebral and intellectual development ; or (3.) the
modemn represeutative may bc no pure Ceit, but variously affected by
intermîxture of Roman, (in its widcst seuse, i.e. not incrc]v Italian,
but continental,) Saxon, Norse, 1)anish, and Normani blood or(.)
ail of tîxose causes mavg have conibincd to produce the results in c1ues,
tion.

lu discussing tHie plivsical attributes of the Celtie race, Dr. Prichard
fasks " \as thlere anythingi, peculiar in tiie conformation otf thew hcad
iu the Britishi and Gaulishi races ?" and tius replies 1 do uiot reneni-
ber flhat utuv peculiarity of features bas been observcd bv Ronian writers
in cltber Gants or Britons. 'lhere are probably iu eNistence sîxificient
menus for decidin~- thiis iaquiry in the skulls found iii old British
cairns or piaces of sepuiture. 1 have seeuî about hialf-a- doz2n skulls
found iii differcut p)arts of Engiand, ini situations wvhich rendured it
igh-Ilv probable that they belonged to aucient Britons. Ail these

partook of one striking characteristie, viz. :a remnrkable narrowness

of the forchiead cornpared with thie occiput, giving a vcry smail space
for the antcrior lobes of the brain, and allowing roomi for'a large de-
'velopernent of the posterior lobes. Thiere are some modern English
an(l Weish heads to be seen of a similar form, but they are not
n um erolus." * But not oniy did Prichard thus recognise the essential
disagreement bet-ween the brcveh li ead of' the barrows aud
thiat of the modern British Ceit; but lie bas also indicated biis rcco-

1?csearclues inb thec Physical Hiùtory of Mcakind r Third Ed. vol. 111.
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nition of characteristics in the former, which appear to him other
titan Ccltic. In noticing two welI kniown crania recovcrcd froin the
Knochi-maraidhe tumulus in the Phoenix Park, Dublini, lie remayks :
1In thiese, especially iii one of' thcmn, thiere is a considci'able approxi-

mation to the l'uranian sknull ;" and ag-ain in view of tiiose fromn
Britisli cairns and cists, lie repeats his belief that some of theem give
reasun to suspect that they had somewvhat of the Mongolian or Tura-
nian formn of' head.*

Lt scems, at first sight, an undertaking sufficiently compatible with
the resuhts already achiieved by craniology, to determine the typical
formi at Ieast of the rnoderîî Celtic cranîum ; but the resuits have
hitherto been of a very indefinite character. One source of crr-or is
doubtless traceable to the neglect of the important fact that a type is
an ideal abstraction cmobracing the mean of many variations, and is
flot to be determined by the selection of one or two assuicid charac-
teristie examples. Opinions, however, have been advanced on the
authority of' expericnccd observers,' in favour of one or more specifie
forms as that of' the true Celtie liead. Referring to the smiall anterior
regrion characteristic of the skulls in ancient British gravcs, Dr.
Prichard remarks: . 'l r this particular, the ancient inhiabitants of
BIritain appear to have differed vcry considerably from the prcseut."-f
Mr. Wilde, on the contrary, after referring to two ancient races, whose
remains are found in Irish cairns and sepuichral mounds, the one
"globular hicaded," and the othier having skulls <1chiefly characterised

by thieir extreme length from, before baekwards, or whiat is technically
terrncd their antero-posterior diameter, and the flatness of their sides;"
adds : "w,%e find similar conditions of hîead stili existinqg anion gthe
modern inhlabitants of this country, particnlarly beyond the Shannon,
towards the west, 'where the dark, or Firbolg race xnay stili be traeed,
as distinct from, the more globular-headed, light-eyed, fair-haired
Celtic people whio lie to the nortbi-east of that river."t licre the
.Irish arcbm-,olog-ist describes tivo essentially distinct ancient skull-
forms, and-not onily recognises the living representatives of both, but
finds the diversity of forin accompanied by other distinctions in hiair,
eyes, and complexion.

Nevertheless it bas been generally assumed that one well-defined

Rescarches. vol. iii, P. XI,

tIbid vol L. p. 305.
ILectures on the Ethnology of the .8ncient kisê,
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formi of head is recognisable as characteristic of the true Ceit. Dr.
14orton, in definingr the Celtie Fanîily, says: "they have the head
rather elongated, and the forehiead narrow and but slighitly arched.
The brow is low, straighit, and bushy; the eyes and hair are lighit,
the nose anid nouth large, and the cheek,-bones bio-h. The general
contour of the face is angular and the expression Iiarsh."* Dr. J.
Aitk-en Mleigs ini discussing the characteristies of the race, as repre-
sented in the MLortoiiian Collection, selects a cast bearing the memor-
andura: IlDescendant of an ancient Irish King, Alexander O'Connor,
-original in Dublin." 0f this lie remarks: No. 13 56,-a cast of
the skull of one~ of the ancient Celtic race of Ireland,-appears to me
the mcst typical iii the Irish group. This head, the largest ini the
group, is very long, clumsy and massive iii its general al)pearance.
The forchecad is low, broad, and ponderous ; the occiput heavy and
very protuberant. The basis craniii long, broad, and fiat; the orbits
capacious ; and the distance from the root of the nose to the upper
alveolus qtuite shiort."t Dr. Kombst also, whio, duringô a residence of
some years in Scotland, devoted considerable attention to the deter-
mination of the Celtie, as distinguishied from. the Gerraanic type, States
that "lthe Celtic skull is eloiigated frorn front to back, moderate in
breadth. and length, and the fac and upper part of the skull the exact
formi of an oval."$ Professor Rctzius after studvir.g the modern
Celt both in France and Britain, assi-ils to the cranliumn of the com-
mon race a form. of pectidiar length, compressed at the sides, narrow
and generally low in the forehecad. At the sanie tinielie ascribes to
the truc Celtie type of head greater breadtb), thoughi still describing
the skull as long, oval, and narrow.§ In his latest matured viewvs hie
groups the Celts as European orthognathic DoIichiocephaac, under
the heads: " lScottish Celts, Irishi Colts, E nglish Ceits, and Welsh ;"

and wheiî referring to a Qkull sent to hini by Dr. Prichard, as the first
Roman one lie had seen, lie remarks: "1 It hiad been picked iup on anl
ancient field of battle necar York, withi another skull of different form.
The latter wvas smaller, much elongated, straighit and Iow, and hiad
evidcntlv belonged to a Celt."Il This judgment, Le. adds, fudly

Crania incricana. p. 16.

tIndigenous Races of the Earth, p. 301.
SJohaston's PhysicalA.tlas, c. 8.

§Kranioogicces. Mtdlls A/rchiv., 1849, p. 575.

lSP&itzsanman Report, 1859, p. 253.
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satisfied Dr. Prichard. But when commenting on the Ugrtian,;, Ttirks,
and Sciaves of' Europe, ai of' Nvhioni hie includes in his Ortlzoy»iatldc
Braciycephalce, lict,iis remarks "On différent occasioi.,i 1 have
mnet %vitbi brachyccphalic Scots froin northern Scotlanid, andi the isles
to the nortlî. Di)ring my last sojourn iii Seotland, 1 eitcotittered
again div-ers individuals pertaining to this sanie type, lîaving an ex-

pr-ession alto-ether peculiar, their visage being often short and some-
what larg2e, their hiair red, the skin of their faces marked witù fecekies.
Silice then I have leariied froni the reports of' travchlers, t1int thiis type
is cornrnou iii the Hlighlands, îvhere it is indigenons frorn a rernote
anitiquity. I supp~ose it lias descended from the Fiimîs, or perhaps
the Basquies." Thli observations of Professor Retzius are confirrned
by those of my friend, Captaini TIhomnas, R1.N., whose expetrliced eye
bias detccted a pecuhliar type of' forin and features hoth iii the Orkneys
and the Ilebrides, equally distinct, as it appears to himn frorn Ceit and
Scandinavian, %vhîcli lie also conceives to be Fin nice. It is w'el orthy
of note, however, tlîat this globular liead-foirm appears to pertain, to,
the Seoto-Seajuidiniaiani districts ; for, as ilh be seeni, a siînikir type

prvils ini the Gallo-Scandinavian diqtrict of Norna ndly; dte

saine type predorniiates, according to 'Mr. Wilde, in tAie r-egi3n to the
nortlu-east of the Shannon, whlere lu like manner the influecnce of' the
Northnien îîîay aceoutît for the distinction hie deflies betweeîî tlîem
andi the lon-beaded Firbolgs beyond that river. Whieni, hoîvever,
Dr. Retzius <juotes vaguelv, "The reports oi travellers, that this (the
brachyceplialic) type is colilnon Ii the llgbns"the opinion must
bic recuived witlî caution. -My own opportunities of observation led
iie to an opposite conclusion ;but frorn the great difficulty of' arriving
nt any certaini resuits iii reference to the relative proportions of the
living lîead, witbout actual manipulation and measureinenit, I feel
assarc(l tlîat thc reports of orditiary travellers on minute distinctions
of the k-ind in questioa are valueless. It 15 of a nearly corresponding
type that Dr. Pricijard remarks "There are some modern Eiiglish
and Weýl(sIi licads to be sean of a similar form, but tlîey are not
iiiimerous."l But tic sigî,iificanice of this g4obular, or brachycephalie
head-form ivill agali corne under review in otther geographical
relations.

Dr. Beddoe, whose observations on the complexion, eyes, and hair
,of the modemn CeIt have been already referred to, ln a communication
to the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland on the ancient and modern
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ethLnoý_,raphy of' the country, states that bis dedluctions relative to the
physical eharacteristics of' the Scottisi ' population are based on obser-

inade upon about 20,000 individuais. TIhe complexional chdzr-
acter chieflv attracted hais attention ; but ethier features wvere not over-
lookýed. 0f' the people of Upper Argyileshire and Invernesshire lie
reninrks "The nien lbave the bony fraînes, the high cheek boues,
prorninient brows, and long noses, aquiline, siuuious, or' curved iupwards
towardls the point, whicli I have observed in almust ail the more Ce] tic
distriets of' Sotlami ;" andl lie thiis itidicates the idea lie lias foruued
of' tie Celtie hlea<t-foril), wilen refèrriug to the fislier-foili of Buck_
harcu>, St. Monace, Newhaven, and Fi!ilieiow :rIl Th narrowness of
the cramia andI faces lu inauny of the women tells against their Tcuttoici
ongu ,Ii, au(J the family naines of the Newhîaven and Fisherow fulk are
just thiose of the neiînrn~couaties; some of' them indeced, ais
CairdJ and Gilchrist, are Gitelie. "5*

The zeal with wichl anitliropologicai researches are pursued liv the
savants of P>aris, rend(ers tlieir opiaion ou tluis departiment of ethic:dn
class.ificaýtioii, in %whichi they have so peculiar an iutcrest. of' the ighiest
valuep. LJnfloi-tuuately mvy access totlicir 1iublislied resuits is ±greatiy
more liunitcd thali 1 could desîrv, tlîoighi perhips sufficient l'or ie
purpose now in view. M. J. J. I)'Ormalius I)'IHdloy, reinarks iii bis
Des Race& IHumaines, - Lt is (liffickik iii tlie preseut state oft' ei
science to express any positive opinion as to the truc characteristies
aud the actual development of' the Celtie Flaniilv;" and alter' refeirîngr
to tie wide area 0CCU 1 ied bv it in aneient uies, and its later inter-
mixture everywhcre with cncroacbiug races of conquerors, h,- adIds:

If. is probable thaýtthe peules wbo stili speak thue Celtie lRngýa!,es
al*e iiot the pure descendants ut the ancieuit Ceits. but that they have
res-alted troua an admiixture with the Ararucans wbom we suppose to
have been their precursors in Central Europe, and with the Latins
and Teutons, wvho intruded siibsequeuitly. M-\oreover their character-
isties arc uîot uniformn ; and whilst, for exaniple, tie Bas-Bretons have-
iii general tlieir hair and theïr eyes black, and tlîe stature of the
inhabitants of the south west of France, we frequently meet with
blond complexions am-ong the Gauls."t Among the scientifie anthro-
pologists of Paris, however, the sanie idea, already refe-rred to> of the
eloïngated skull being the true Celtie type, appears to maintain ifis'

*Proceedings of Soc .Antig of ScoUland, Vol. 1 pp. 254, 256.
tDes Rares Jluiaaines, ou Elkrncnts d'ElInograpzie, p. 37.
VOL. IX. 2
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ground. M. Paul Bruea, the Iearned Secretary of the Société Vn
thropologie de Paris, ini an etli:iiogo,,cal resume addressed to the
society in 1863, when contrasting two distinct types of skull-the one
brachycephalie and the other dolichocephali,-recovered from. sepul-
chres of the Burgundian period, affirmns of the successive occupants of
French soit: ."lThe Ceits, the Cymnri, and the Germans, were dolicho-
cephali ; and 80 were the Romans in a less deg-ree. Tliere is there-
fore," ha adds, Ilno question that the brachycephalie type stili so,
prevalent among us, is derived froin populations prior to the arrival
of the Ceits." Again, M. Pruner-Bey, in discussing before thie same
body the ethnical affirâties of the Neanderthal mani, characterised by
a skull littie less remarkable for its great length and narrowness, than
for the extreme dievelopinent of the superciliary ridges, says : Illet us
try if it is possible to classify the Neanderthal skull. 18 it the repre-
sentative of a lost race, or eau it be identifled with axiy of the stocks
'whichi are known to us ? In my opinion it is undoubtedly thc skull
of a Ceit ; it belongs to a large individual ; it is capacious and doli-
chocephalie ; it presents the depression on the posterior third of the
sagittal suture cominon to the Ceits and Scandinavians ; and finally
its occipital projection is equally characteristie of these two races."~
M. Pruner-Bey then produces one Ilelvetian and two Irish skulls as
illustrations of the truc Celtic type, and thus proceeds : z "Wlilst they
ail present the saine general type, these three skulls exhibit slight
différences. There even exists a fourth variety, represented in the
collection of iRetzius by an ancient Belgian, wliose skull. is more
conipressed laterally than that of the first Irishiman, which is almost
cylinâ1rical. Ia the gallery of the museum there is a sufficiently numer-
ous series of ancient French skulls of the saine type in every respect
as those hefore us. . . . Without entering into descriptive details
respecting the ancient Celtic skull, you will recognise that ail the
ancient skulls before us present a very depressed forehead, compared
with the enorînous facial developinent; but that which the forehead
lomes in height it gains in length." lie then, in considering the
evidence that tlic skulls produp.cd are really Celtie, referý, among
other proofs, to '< comparison by the retrogressive or progressive
rnethod with skulls of Bretons, French, and modern Irishmen, in
which the mass are undoubtedly Ccltic ;" and adds: IlAlthough the
Celtic skull bas undergone somne secondary modifications, its type is
at the present day the sanie as3 in the most remote ages. 1 refer to
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fie beautifuil qeries of modern skulls in the museum, derived from
B.rittany, and to my own collection of miodern Irish skutlls." In a
letter ou the saine subjeet, ad Iresseti by 'M. Pruner-Bey to Mr. C. C.
B3lake, of the London Anthropological Society, lie refers to "lthe ellip-
tic form (segmental) of the occiput as well as of the coronal as truly
characterising the Celtie type."* The erania selected by himn as
typical Celtie skulls, measure, in centimetres, longitudinally andi pario-
tally as follows:

lielvetian, length, 19.5; breadth, 14.5.
Irish No. 1, " 20.0; 15.0.
Irish No. 2, c< 20.5; 14.3.

The discussions originating in MIN. Pruner-Bey's observations on
what hie fixîally desiguates "hTie long-headed. Ceit of Neandey-
thal :" thougli they elicited opinions at variance with his ethnical
classification of the remarkable skull discovered in 1837 in the Nean-
dettiai cave ; have ixot, so far as I amn aware, led to any challenge otf
the typical forrn thus asserted for the Celtie skull of France, as well
as of Switzerland andi Ireland.

It accordingly appears thus far, froin the various autiiorities referreti
to, that considerable unanimity prevails in the ascription of an excess
of longitiAudinal diarneter as one of the rnost mnarked characteristies of
the Celtie craniurn. A long but Iow frontal development, in whicb,
as Mý. Pruner-Bey defines it, "The foreheati of the ancient Celt gains
in leagth ihat it loses ihiht a flattening of the parietals, and a
tendency towards occipital prolongation, are all more or Iess strongly
asserteti as characteristie of the saine head-form. There are rnarked
exceptions, Ihowever, to this apparent unanimity. Professor Nilison
-who, in bis carlier definitions, hiat spoken of the Celtie craniu m as
intermediate in proportions to thie true dolichocephalie andi brachyce-
phalie skull-forms,-when writiug more recently to Dr Thurnam, re-
marks in reference to that craniui: "I consider nothing rnre
uncertain andi vague than this denomination; for hardly two, authors
have the saie opinion in the inatter. lIt would indeeti be very de-
sirable if, in Englanti, where it might most conveniently be done, one
coulti corne to a proper understanding as to what constitutes the Celtie
forin of craniuin, anti afterwards impressions in plaster-of-pari be takeon
of sucli a cranium as might serve as a type for this race"f The de-

' Anhropological Revietc. VoI. il. p. 146.
f Crania Dritaanica, Dec. il P. M7
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in»nd of tlie Swedish îîatuwalist is more desirable thani easy of gccorrî.,
plishmeiît. What tribunal is to determine the coveted eiîiuînti
ciiibo(lyiig in. itseli the .ideal type ? Dr. Spur-zheiim directed
a series ot' miiaute observations w ith this object iii view ; and otiier
evidence shovws tbnL the body3 of British cranioscopists called into,
being lq ihe teaclîings of' 'Dr. Gall and bis collaborateuirs, t3Nstcniiiti-
cs.lly aimed nt dettcrmiining this aiîd other -leading ethîiicalI types.
Thiv collection of tie Edinburgh Phireiiological Society includes a Cast
î,iarh-ed as tlie 42< hic type: one of' a series described in thc Phreno.
I. igical Journal as "«selected frouai a num ber of the saine tribe or
nation so as tu prescrit as nearly as possible, a type of tie wlaole ini
the Socirty's Collection." It is characterised iii the Catalogue lis a

long, Celtic skiil ;" anîd as will be seetn froin its meistureitets,-No.
I 6, iii the folluwving table of crania, otlierwisc obtained fron ancient
CA'tic aireas uaader circurnstances that afford the greatest prestnaptive
evadetite ot their truly rcpresenting the native racee,-it is reinarkable
foi. its leg miuil rowws It is also chiaracterisecd by the niarr-ow

finae rolital reglion, which French anthropologists appear to re-
cogaise as a typical Celtie feature.

An naîibiassed judi-ment, 'as wvel1 as grect sagacity and experience, ig
required to deteruaiae such a selectioai Mi Comparative craniinoo:y-
Wilde, as we have seen, describes the hieads of thie Irish bevond the
Slhanmnon as distinct froni. «bat lie CalUS - the mûlre globuhir headed,
Iigbht-eycd, fair-hiaircd Celtic people " io the îîorth of the sanie river.
The former, witli long- heads, lie designates the dark, or Firhol - race,
the representatives as lie conceives ofthei aboriginal Irish ole -
buildlers. But wb)o the Firbolg-s were, and wheaice tîcir nainle is de-
rived, are qîlesiions stili ina dispute aniong Irish antiquaries and blis-
toriaxîs. 'Yhey came into Irelan(l according to tic Annals oft/he Folir
Masters, A.1M., 3266. O'Flerty, ini his Oyygia, fixes their adivent
at the stili earlier date of A. M., '2657. Keating, ALbrernon H~erbert,
anid others believe them to hiave been a colony of Belgac, or otiier
Gaulisli tribe ; and tie last named authority regards the date of their
arrivaI ina any part of the British Isies as littie more than a century
before Christ.t On this latter theory, it is ira no degree rem'arkablç
that a coxnparison of Breton, Frenchi, and Irjih skulls ira Parisian

Pollections, should produce such harmonious resuits. But Dr. Davis,

* Phreuological Journal. Vol- VI. p. 144.

f Irish .t upp 44. xcax.
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aI ssIMVSes UcShort crania of the baRrrows to represent "Ui thevpical
fort,, of, craniuin of the ancient Britons," descibes tthein as "13one-

wIîat sho.rt or bracityceplialie, 'lot ill-developedl, unor rcxnarkable for a
sitnali ficial angle. The bones of the face, anîl (specialIv the upper
maxillaries, upright or orthognathous, but also rather short. The
c1 iii is usually prorninient, the exterior surface of the upper niaxillaries
depressed, the nose abrupt and short, surinounted with a frowning
einece, marking the situation of the frontal sinuises.'l* Baving
tlîus determined the typical Celtic head-formn, Dr. Davis disposes of
the remarkable class of extreme dolichocephalic crania already referred
to as Iound in Britain, by classing thero, aloiig withi other variations
frnm bis Celtic type, as "aberrant forms." Ilere tiierefore we see
to how great an extent the selection of any assuîned typical fom is
lalble to bie affccted lw preconccived theories.

But another difflcultv meets us when we attempt to select the living
representative of the p'u're CeIt. M. D'lIalIoy classes the French,
apart frorn the Celtic family, under La Famille Latine, but he adds:
"I1t is probable that the French derive their origin principally from
the Celts ; but these subrnitted during five centuries to the Romians,
and not only mingled with thein, but have entirelv lost the use of* the
Ce): je lftuguages. S:îbsequent conquests, repeate'dly effected by Teu-
tonic people, subjected thein to fresh admixture, and they took the
naine of French ; but the descendants of the coniquerors lost tU*
cf i he '!Xutonic languiages, and the Latin dialects have prevailed.
It is probable th:Lt the people of Central France are those who rernain
miost thoroughlsr Celtie ; that those of the south have inherited the
,vivacity of the Basques ; and that those of the north have midergoue
morte hange fromn TJcutonic races. This influenice has been chiefly
fMt la Normauidy, which receivcd its name in consequence of its
setulement bw Scandinavians in the ternîth ceiitury."t Turning from
France to Britain, the saine difficulties are eiicouiitered ; and even
'wlaeni we -otifine ouirselýves to what are cornmon!y designated the purely
Celtic districts of' Wales, Scotlatnd, and lreland :the- nortbern and
wes.tern 111ghlanders of Scotland differ little less rioticeably than the
Irili on eitller side of the Shanîjon, while the Welý;h are distýnouish-
Ale Mi nîauv respects froin both. In Sir David Wilkie's graphie Pic-
ture of the IlReading- of the Waterloo Ga.zette," the characteristic

eOn the Crania of the ancien t Britons. .Procced. Adcad. Vat. Sc. Ph'Iiladelpitia.
rcb. 1s57, p 42.

1 Des Races Humaine, pp. 38, 40.
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differences hetween the Englishi (ragoon, the Hlighland sergeaxit, and
the Irish private, are as obvionas as the distinctive features of' the
INegro who mingles in the same jovial group. -M. D'IIaloy exeludes
the region of Brittany froni the Frvnce assigncd by hini to its branchi of
t'ne Latin Family. Buit even the retention of the Celtie languagre is
no certain test of purity of race ; and it is more easy to imagine, than
to estimate by any defluite scale, the influence whichl Roman, Frank,
Burgundian, Saxon, Daiie, Normian, and other foreiga blood, have
exercised in effecting the di-versities rcferred to. Taking, however,
crania derived from Hifliland districts where tbe Goelic language stîll
prevails, and from ceieteries of the earliest Columbian and Pictish
Christian foundations, we have some reason to anticipate iii themn an
approximation to the true form of the Celtie head subsequent to the
Roman invasion. Thle following table exubraces suchi a selection, illus-
trating the character of the nati-re population in différent parts of the
British Islands, at a period wvhen the first Celtie missionaries of Scot-
land and Ireland were preaching to their couverts in their native
ton gue.* The measurements are Longitudinal diameler, Frontal
breadth, Parietal breadth, and Jioriz>ial circurnference.

BRITISH CELTIC CRANIA.

L OCALITY. L. D.F. B. 2. B. H. C.

1 loua ............................ M '1.3 4.5 5.5 20.2
2 "l ............... M '1.2 4,7 5.5 20.6

S e "................... M 74 5 5.6 20.0

4 i.........................M 71 45 562.
ô ............................M? 7.0 4.4 5.3 20.3

9.. ... .......................... M 71.3 4. 5.0 ~820.7
7 .n..e.........................F31 7.8 4.8 5.0 *20.4
1] Ktr.......................M 7.7 4.8 5.0 20.3
92 La..in .................... M 7.5 3 5. 1 21.5

13 Cat ns......................M F 7.2 4.4 5.5 20.9

'1 Northampton .................... M 1.5 4 4 5.4 20.6
15 Longford ..................... M 7.8 5.1 5.6 21.9
16 Celtie Type,*E. P. M................. '1.9 4.8 5.4 21.5

Mean.......................... .ý'i 4. Gd 5.43 20.6 9

For additional mneasuremeits, and tlic circuoestances of discovery justifyi g
their Celtic classification, vide .Prehist. .innals of Scotland, 2ad edit., vol. L.,
p. 284.
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Iu so far as a comparison eau be instituted betwcen this group of
Crania and those previously referred to, it w'ill be seen that the
latter are smaller than the examples of the Ilelvetian and Irish
Celtie hiead. Nevcrtheless they agrce with ail other evidence
in confirming the predominance of a head of unusual length,
ia more than one of the ancient insular races. But a com -
parluon of the resuits of the above table, iu longitudinal and
parietal measuirements, with the Kumbecephalie and Brachycephalie
crauia of British megalithie ton-bs and barrows, as derived frora the
rnean resuits of examples of each class, is of more importance, from
the remarkable amount of diversity it revenîs among the ancient in-
sular races.* For the purpose of comparing themn with the typical
Celtie crania of M. Bropp rreviously referred to,, the mensurements
are givea both in luches and '.I centimetres.

Ktimbecephialie crania, Icngth, 7.44, or 18.897; breadth, 5.27, or 13.385
Brachycephalilo " 9 " 1.12, Il 18.084; l M.0) Il 14.417
Celtie i il 7.37, Il18.719; di 5.43, ci 13.792

1 shall now turn to another test, to which 1 have already repeatedly
Teferred la former papers, as caleulated to furnislh useful comparati.e
craniological data. The hatter la the daily experience of his business
transactions, necessarily' tests the prevalent form and proportions of
the human head, especially la its relative length, breadth, and hori-
zontal circumference ; and where two or more distinct types abourni
ia bis Iocality, he cannot fail tc, become cognisant of' the fact. One
extensive hat manufacturer la Edinburghl, states that "1«the Scottishi
head is decidedly longer, but not so high as the Eaglish. In coin-
parison with it the Germaîî head appears almost rounid." But com-
paring, his scale of sizes most la demarid, witli others furuished to me
from Messrs. Christie, the largest hae makers ia Englhand, the resuits
indicate the prevalent Scottish size to be 22- inches ; four of this
being required for every two of the next lang*er and smaller sizes;
whereas la assorting three dozea for the English trade, Messrs.
Christie furnish four of 211-, nine of 21-1, teti of 22, and eight of 22~-
inches. Mr. Rogers, of Toronto, la assorting three dozen, distributes
themn ln the ratio 0f five, seven, aine, and five to the same predomni-
nant sizes, and allows four for the head of 23 inches la circumfereace,
the remnainder beiag la both cases, distributed la ones and two be-
tweea the largest aad smallest sizes, ranging from, 231 to 201- inches.

* Vide Ibid, Tables I., 14. vol. I., pp. 267, 275.
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The summary of inquiries among the principal batters of Boston is as
follows "Larger hats are required for New Engrland than for tbe
S<'uthern Statels. To New Orleans 've send '20-5 o 227;adt e

llampslhire 21l3 to '23 inches." Oue extensive New England inanu-
facturer adds: "'New England heads are long and 1)1gb ; longer and
hi-her than any European heads. Britishi heads are longer thpan
Continental. Geritan and Italian hieads are round. Spainisli fnd
Itahian. very small."

Let us now see if this experience acquired in the dailv observ-atioin
ef the trader and manufacturer wvill yield any available results ni
reference to our present. inquiries. An ingenions instrument, h- ion
by the name of the Conforrnitez;r, was broughit into use i Paris, 1
believe about twentv vears since, an.] is now employed lw many liatters,
on both sides of' the Atlantic, for the purpose of deteraiuiing the torni
and relative proportions of the human head, so far as required by them.
The instrument fits on the head like a bat ; and, by the action of a
series of levers encircling it, repeats on a reduced scale, the f orm:
whieh thev assume under its pressure. By inserting a piece of paper
or thun card boar'l, and touching- a sprit-i<g, the reduced copy is sectiredl\
by the impress of pins attached to the etils of the levers. Owin-, te
thîls repetition beingl made on the top by limbs of equal Iength, acting,
ivithîn a circle, at right angles to *,he main levers, tI-e form produced

is mre o les exagerated longituidiallv in proportion to the length
of the head. But this does flot intertere with the value of compara-
tive resits derivedl from numerous head-forms taken by tlie saine
instrument, and correspondiug-ly afFected according to their relative
-proportions.

Taking advantage of the precise data fturnished by the con forifeur,
1 have availed myself of the pecuiliar facilities whichi Canada supplies
for iiust tuting( a comnparison between the diverse races composin- its

population. Upper Canada is settled byclnssfrom ail parts of
the British Islands. lu some districts llh--hland, Irish, German, andc

CColoured " settiemenits perpetnate distinct ethnical peculiarities, and
preserve to somne extent, the habits, and usages, and even the langtu'ges
of their original homes. But throughiout the more dcnsely settledc
districts and in ninst of the townis,-* the population presents niuch the
same eharacter as that of the larger towns of Etugland or Scotland,

T1w excep)tions in th, Upper Province are where a large coloured poputaâtiou
has Conigregated;- as at St. Catharùlws, Ohathani, and WindLsor.
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and thie surnames form in innst cases the only ud to thecir etlmuical
cla~îfeit in.In Lower Canada thle _(reat ilass ot' thec population is

of'Feh origin, but deri ved trom d Yrn îeîtnin > ilb e'~ prent
colinirv ; of' whichi Qulelec is tbe centre ot' a iiiîî-ratioii froni Nor-
nanidv while thie district ii1rount 'Moittreat wag. chit flv set îlvd hy

co1onuiýtS <rom Brittanv. Tfhe French la nz' aw'i, rehîýion. alla
custoî'îs prevail, preservingy tuany traits of the inother country and its
population, aý they existed reinote trom the capital of' the Grande
MUonarque, and before the first French Ifevolution. l'le esthblish-
ment of* the seat of the Provincial Government at differt.nt tiimes ini
Motitreal and Quebec, and the facilities of intercourse hetween the
two cities, must have helped to mingle the Normnan and Breton popu-
lation in both. Nevertheless, tAie resuits of my inve'stigations tend to
show that a striking difference îs stili recogniisablle in the predomninant
French head-f'orms of the two cities.

M~y first observations, with special reference to the present iiuqui)ry,
were made at Quebec, in 1%63, whien, lu co-ojieration witb mvy friend
Mfr. John Langton, 1 tested ,he action of' the contbriniteur ou heiids
of various forms, nnd had an opportuiiitv of'examîning nsud cainparing
nearly four hundred head-patterns of* the French aud Eiiglisii popYula-
tion. * As each, of' the pattertis bial t lie naine of' the orhiinal written
upon it, a ready chie was tberehv t'urnislied l'or dleterminiiî'n, ifieir
nationalitv. Since then, in followil"r out the observations thuls insti-
tuted, 1 have çarefully exaîinied anud clas-4fieil eleven hidred and
fouir bead-shapes ; incluffing those of' i ivo of the principal I)atttersý in
Mloitreai, and of one lu Toronto.t Iii testin- their Yariows diffetren-

tioýe, 1 bave ar-angçd them hy correlpoud"uîî'(e lu form ; b)v comnîî.on
oruruhi, as iutlicated hy French, Englisli, 'lsh, Hlighland, lrisbi, and
forci g îî îliames ; and liv predoirtînant malt orrnîuiioîîs in iinoý îirkeily
unsymnetrical. The first noticeable tact in couaigthe h'î-,rn
of the (Qoebcc pop)ulation was tliat t!5ev were divisible loto iyo very
dis-zinîiùîr types :a long ovoid, and il short, ntcari yliiir(-à one:
This is so obvions ns to strike t1ie ùve at a -lance. 1 eoelnl
arrang-ed the whole loto two --roijs, dt'teruîined solely b' ttîi forins,
witltout refereîîce to the naines si audo apjlving the latter 'vs a test,
the resuît showed that they bail bien vt'ry llarly elassîfied into Frenchi

M1r. J. Ashworth, Qnebec.
tMessrs. J. Ilenderson & Co., anid A. Br:ihfdi. Montreal and Mir. J. Eoç-era>

Toron to.
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aiid Englishi. lu all, eut of nearly a huuidred head-forms xnarked witn
Frenchi naines, oaly aitie wcre not of' the short, nearly round forin ; and
tio sinigle exaiill of this short type occurred iii one huuiidred and forty-
seven liad-foris bearing IEnglishi naines. A more recent examination
of patterns from Motelled to a very different resuit. 'fhere,
whcere eut of' the first fifty Eng),ili hecad-forms 1 examined, oee x-
amle of tlue short gobular type occurred; eut of seyenty French
liead(-foierms (classified by naines,) oiîîV elevein presented the mest preva-
lent Freiich head-type of Quebee. But the French head of the Monl-
treal district, tbough-l long, is tiot the saine as the Englishi type. It is
shorter, and wider at the parietal protuberances ; and withi a greater
comparative frontal breadth, than vvliat appears te be the Celtic sub-
type of' the Englishi head :theugh also including some long heads of
the latter forin. So far, therefore, it would seem a legitimate inférence
frein the evidence, that the brachycephalie and uearly globular hiead
of the Quebeee district is the Frauco-Norman type ; wluile the longer
Frcnchl head of the Nloiitreal district is that ef Brittany, whiere the
Cel tje elenient 1)redefliiiates.

But aeaiu, miîd considerable diverâity iii minute characteristies, the
Eng(lishi heads appear to be divisible into two classes, of whichi ene,
characterised by great length, aud slighit excess ef breadth in the
parierai as compared with the frontal region1, appears te be the Angl-:;o
Saxon head ; the other, aise long,, but iuarked by a suddezi taperiing in
front of the parietal protuberances, and a narrew proloiuged frontal re-
gion, is the insular Celtic type. These inférences 1 deduce freini the fol-
lewiug, data. A certain îîumber of the head-forms, inarked by the ex-
treunu characteristics of great lenigth and nearly uniforrn breadth, al
bear true Eug-lishi or Saxon usines, e. y.Andersonu, Bell, Blooth,
Brown, I3eard, Blackîe, Cosford, Chapman, Deani, Forster, Fisher,
Guest, Giles, Mason, Steel, Saunderson, Thetupson, W'estby, Waddel,
&c. Onit of upwards of four hniîndred heads more or less nearly
appreximating, te this type, only two presented the exceptional naines:
O'Califahauît and Donovan. The formi whicb 1 distiuguish frein this
as the Britiîli Celtie type, is equally long, but otherxise very difféent,
approaching te wvhat niay be xnost fitly designustted the pear-shape.
0f this 1 have fouud representatives of alI the insular subdivisions of
thie Celtic race, e. g. . Campbell, Fraser, Grant, MeLean, McKeaizie,
McDI)eald, Me.Millan, MIcLeay, McKay, McLeniian, MNeGregor,
Stuart, &c. ; Beaveni, Davis, Evans, Flynni, Hughes, Joncs, Owen,
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Gwvnnie, &c. ; and Donelly Flalierty, Flanuigan, Kelly, iMacgWre,
MCaui, M-\cLeary, McCollum, O'Brien, O'Citalhaii, O'Reily c

The subdivisions whichi stich xiames sugg-cst are scarcelv less obvious
thant those which, iii Loiver Canada, separate the Bruwvns, Sriths,
H1endersons, Thempsons, Masons, 1 augtons, Feiiwicks, Frisbys, &c.,
froin Charlebois, Barbeau, Charpentier, Chartraud, Desiauner, De-
Lusingnan, Durocher, Filialreaut, Labelle, Lafontaine, Leinieux,
]wonitig-ny, Nadeau, Perrault, Ilobitail, Simnard, Saudier, Verrier, &c.

But the Saxon and Celtie names of the Britishi Islands indicate
races whichi have been intermingling for centuries, until inany Iines rit
demnarcation have been nearly effaced ; wliereas the Frenchi and E--
lishi populations o'x Lower Canada are stîli separated by the clenrly d e-
fined trnces of recent contact. The latter condition of' thingý,s is illus-
trated in their head-forms. With fèew exceptions they eati be distin-
guishied from each other at a 2"lance. Wliercas, altboup-h the two
types which I conceive to be the Saxonl and Celtie henad-formns of' the
Britishi Islands, are satisfaetorilv classed npart, by such evidence as I
have inidicated: yet manv modified forms occur, disclosing al] inter-
mediate gradations betweea the two ; and occasionally the pure Saxon
type bears a Celtic nanie, or vice vésd. Normiandy did iindeed once
furnishi its quota of colonists to Britain as well as to Lower Canada.
But, if the followers of Williami of Norrnandy included those of the
brachycephialie type now met with iii Canada, thev have Ion,-, since
intermingled witli, and been absorbed mbt the common mass. Excep-
tional forms are traceable at times, -where the evidence is acessilble, to,
thet miiscellaneous sources of intrusive population. One head of pecu-
biar and niarked brachycephalie formi, with a comrnon Blihname
attached to it, proi-ed to inhlerit its sJ)ecialities from a Ilindoo inotler
another, no less striking for its peculiar length, was that of a «I black
Dougla2s" In thiese cases the nines were calculated to inislead ; but
in ueiiemil they furmnished the desiredcl ue. lit arrnniging a larze col-
lection of hiead-formis according to 1.heir shnpes, I found 011 one occa-
sion that I hiad thrown sundry exceptional patterns aside as failiin- to,
clnssify unider any of the deterniinate types of French and English
hicads. On returning to examine the names, they read as follows
Kicisen, Lansberg, iRosebrugh, Snider, Knuiffman, Kendrick, DeWintol,
]3astedo, Ilirsch, Levy, Benjamin. The list of names abundantlv ac-
counts for the miscellaneous character of' thecir head-forms, if there
is any cthnical foundation for such a system of classification.
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So far then as this evidence indicates, the French l"-.ad nas foinid iii
the 'Montreal district, with its Breton population, pretts o longer
type th:tn fl>at of tiie Qieh)ec district with its coloniets hroin Nor-
mat)<lv. This therefore geemns to point to the assigiiment of the lorger
head to the more Celtic French race. Again, the Celtic head-forin of
thie lriti-sh Islands ippeari. to lw still more dolichocephalle ; anti so
consitnt is this, that our of ninety-thiree head-forms bearîng Ceitie
finie:i, 1 hiae onlv met with six approximating to the short or brachy-
cepliali type ; and ont of five hundred and forty-two with Anglo-
Sax oun wmuei, onilv tliirteen of short type mad this amoiîg a popula.
lati'.n iiiter-marrviing with their fellow-subjecte of French origin, and
with ni, ptrinaient barrier to the ultimate blending of the two, races
into one. So far as the cranial evidence defluies a différence between
the two typew of head. of the French habitans, it accords with the
historlcal data referred to by M. D'flloy in his Race. ffKmaine8,
wher --after referring to, the predorninance of Teutonie inifluence
on the population of' Northern France classed by him in the LATIN~

as distinct fromn the Bas-Bretons and others of the CEL-TTC

Y% mi L., lie adds : "lCette influence se fait surtout sentir en Nor-
man(Ile, coutrée qui doit son nom aux établissements que des Scanidi-
naves y ont formés dans le 10e siècle." The population was distin-
gcuishied blaiitnguage as well ai name from the Celtic nortli-wett of
Nenistria, long before the invasion of the Northmen. Romanîised
Gatuls, Frauke, and Burgundianè were mingled under Mrvnin
Carliovli-Iiin, and Scandinavian ~~nurrby processes very anain-
gous fo those which made Celtic Britain Angbc-Saxon. Nor is tite
chtaracter of the Franco-Canadian wholtv incousistent with the idea
of a teinpei'ament modified by soine infusion of Norse or flasnisli with
the llrGatuliïlh aud Frankishi blood. Instead of what Tennyson
Cali.; - ile blind hysterics of' the CeIt,> the Canadian 1I:îliitant is
markeo li a docile aud kindly temperamnent, whîch presents souie
analozics to that of* the Scoto-Scandinavian population of the (hknevs.
Slinf lU>bertson, of Orkney, after long experience ini thteeri f
biis jtliciatl i -titctionsi there, illustrated the character of the lj)ilitl in
by r(ef'trritig mne to one of' the Islandb forming a distinct ptêrîsli witl
several huiidred inhiabitants, who dwelt there without resi4dettjsi

masntor Constable, and hiad tiever given him, occaioxi to hring
hie judiciat services into requisition. This lie contrasted witlu tite
more irascible fervour of the ('eltic population on the neighh ouringi
Scottiýi1iinlnand. But if the brachiycephatic head of the Quebece
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dn;is not Celtie, it is liOt Scandinavianl ; but ratlwr M11on>s tc,
tl.e rounid anîd short f'orir of' craiuim, wl;i,-h constitutes oue et t-wo
r.iarked types, rccovered by M. Brullé, of IDijon, l'rom %70at h' ho-
lioves to be sepulclîres of the timne of the Burgundians. S pu viînen > 1s
of tliose, anid others of the saine type, are in the Parisiaii Soce* ,vs
Gallery ;but they appear to be univcrsally assigned ti.cere to ftIie
Celtie race.

11cre aîzain we sec the influence of preconceivcd ideas. Tht. Finniie
bypothesis of Arndt and Rask lies nt the fouiîdation of the opinions A_~
Vanced by 1richard, Retzius, I)'Abbadie, Pr-uiier-Bcýv, Broca, 'T11011>4,
an;d oilis, as to the Flinnie type of the Basques. andi the pre-Ceitic
hîa-.d-lbrnîii of' Deninark, France, Eîîgland Pnd Seotland. This1 eiiînes
the Finnie plivsical type to sui-vive lrom j)Criods long. anero thle
arr1iva»i of Celts or other earliest historie races in Europe. But it is
!)OSSiIlCl tliat wve are teniptcd by the prcseiît tendencies ef, anthropo-
1c"î cal, esearch, in its alliance with ~elg.to sli-lht ricent foi- inarc

rviinete sources. i'hat the Saiiainnations sbared with a Fi n :ýilc
pop tulatiohi, their coininon01 couit ry, is ns Certain ils thlat t1le 1 .î
iiîîerîîimaieul with the Gauls, andl t1îe Anles anîd Saxons w hei

Brtoî t eau searcelv be doîîbîd, noove, tlîat the Fini181s- OCcu'1-
pants of a dirniîîishingy areai wabin ail recent renituies,-formeid a
larger lriortion of' t he popiulation of Northiern Europe ini tho inînth
ccnturv thoni thev (Io now. In that century it; was tlîat the Norwe-
giaiîs Pa:d P anes conîîncnlced their inroads on thie British Islands,
Norihl ollaîid, ind] Norinaiidv ;nd that; Norsknien, Dariskerynea-., anud

)s1,1oi-zhaiil and Dnbhlai-lll, bezanl to effect setîlemielts in
til(ise couîîtries %vluere their traces stilI alîound. But the 1,i1111, Who
are lewir a hitIotlictical elernnt of the population of prelîistorîc
Europe, oreupied the isolated Scaîidinavian peinsula in cornion with
t lit Nortlînei ; and are even îîow to be met wvith on Norveg-iiî fiords
froua Nvluence the inarauding Vikings were woiit to issue forth. Suhýse-
qiient, liowever, to At. D. I 000 -the era of St. Olaf,- i nre«tiiig inter-
course witli otlier nations has tended to approxinate the Scandinavian
to the Gerinanir type. Seeingy, then, the independent concurrence of
so înuehi evitlence iii proof of the predoninaîîce of a brachiNceplialic
lîead-fo(rmi, approxîniating to the assumed Finnie type, in the very
regions o!* Orkniey and the Scot o-Scandiuavian mainiand, iii the nortix-
east of lreland, anîd in Normaîidy, where Norse influence most
alioniledd :is it logical to ignore this, and seek the source of sîîeh
ethuical 1îeculiarities wholly among hypothetical precursors of the
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historie races P Whercver a native population holds its ground as a
race in the midst of its conquerors, iutermixture in common interests,
and in blood, is inevitable. Gaui joined w'îth Frank in the str»uggle
against, Rollo and bis Northmen : Gael and Saxon fouglit together for
Scottishi independence, against the Edwards ; WMelsh and English
shareti withi the Norman the triuimphis of the Black Prince ; as the
nmodern Hindoo, Affghani, Red Indian, and Ncgro, hiave been enlisteti
in the service of their Anglo-Saxon masters. The discrepancy of races
in most of those instances surpasses that which resuits from the as-
suxnption that the wild hordes of Norse marauders included Finns as
well as trne Scaiidiniayini Thieir intermnixture,, in receit centuries is
no mere assumption ; but a wvell establishied fact.

The Northman of the ninth century was by the nature of bis geo-
gra1)hical position more Finnic than the Dane. The Norwegian and
Swede are so even at the present day. 1 have earefullv examined a
series of Scandiniavian and. Finnie crania in the collection of the Aca-

-demy of Sciences of Philadelphia, with a view to this question. The
true Norwegiaii andi Swvedishi head is dolic.oephalie, of moderate
length and frontal elevation ; but the elSwedish Finn," or mixed race,
-of which the collection includes three exaniples,-is short and semi-
globular, partaking of the characteristies of the truc Finu, with its
marked parietal, and short longitudinal dý .elopment. The Philadel-
phia collection contains nine pure Fînn sk-ulls and a cast, iii addition
to those of the Scandinavian and mixed races, nearly ail selecteti by
Professor Retziius, and highly illustrative of the two distinct types,
and the intermediate bybrid form. It seems, therefore, in no degree
inconsistent, cither with scientifie or historical evidence, that we should
trace a historie, as v-cll as a prehistorie Finnie element in Cie brachy-
cephalie and semi-globular 'head-forms of Orkney, the ilebrides, the
north-east of Ireland, Normandy, and the Quebe district of Lower
Canada. But on any supposition we must not overlook the charac-
teristics of the races with whom. the intruders, intermningled. Among
the Scandinavian crania of the Mortonian collection, are three ancient
Swedish skulls of extreme dolic'iiocepbalic proportions, which wvould
probably be classed as Celtie by those who regard the elongated cra-
nium as the unvarying, characteristie of the latter type, and maintain
the preoccupation of Scandinavia by a Celtie race. To assume that the
Franco-Roman population of Neustria prior to the Norman invasion
was purely Gaulishi, would bc to ignore ail history fromn Julius Cuesar
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to Charlemagne.' "Ail the forcign peoples of the Iindo-Eniirope.anl stocký,"
savs 'M. Broca, %vhen referring to the intermixture of races on the
French soi], «'whlo have, one after another, invaded, colnquered, or oc-
cup)ied the whoie, or a part (À our country, the Ceits, thie Cvmnri, the
Germans, were dolichoceplialic, and so, were the Romans, thoughi in a
less deg:ree, Lt is, therefore, flot doubtful that the brachycephalie
type stili so prevaient arnong us, is derived from. populations anterior
to the arrivai of the Ceits."

Taking then the kn-iovn elements as our guide : if ail but the Celtie
form ean be determined, thiere can be no insurmouintable difflculty in
ascertaining its type. Assuming the modemn German Iiead as a key
to the influences of Frank and other Germanie intermixture, it is de-
cidediy shorter and more giobular than the Angio-Saxon hcad. In-
deed my attention was flrst directed to, the hat-gauge as a usefui cra-
niai test by a remark of the late Dr. Gustaif Kombst, thiat he couid
neyer procure an Engiish-made bat thiat wvould fit his head, owing- to,
the greater length and narrowness of the English hecad. Leavinc out
of consideration, thien, for the present, any race prior to the Gauls : it
is wbolv consistent with historicai evidence to conceive of thiem, mod-
ifled by successive iinterfusions of trans-Rhenie and other Roman le-
gionaries, the later Franks, and others of Germanic blood ; and then
of Danes and Northimen, with whiatever amount of Finnie element the
latter may have l'een affected. Stili the type of hiead characteristic of'
the population oi'Normandy, and of Lower Canada at the present day,
requires, either that the undetermined Celtie element modified by
ail those doiicbocepiaic foreign influences, mnust have been braehvce-
phaic ; or, that, aitogether prior to the flrst Roman invasion, there
existed there a large predominance of such a pre-Ceitie element as the
Finnie one, assumned as unquestionable by M.Paul Broca, and other
French ethnologists. For no permissible augmentation of a Scandina-
vian-Finnic element wouid suffice to, account for the modern head-form,
on. the theory of an extreme doiichocepbaic Gauiisb cranium. Against
the conclusion that the Gauiish hiead resembied the brachycephiaie
type of the British barrows assigned hy Dr. J. B. Davis to the British
Ceits, two arguments are of considerable weight. (1i.) The modern
Normandy-head, thongh brachycepbaiic, bias more affinity with the
isemi-globular type of the mixed Swedislb-Finn, tbati with that of the
British barrows. (2.) The Breton head, in which it cannot be doubted
that the Celtie elernent predominates to, a much greater extent than ini
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that, ùf 'Nornand *v, instead of' approximating more closely to the i3rit-
ishi br.icbveepL-Iia lie kjconfirais the idea of a doliclioceplialie Celtic

hea-X'nî.Buit the aîîalog of the mxodernt Germanie head, Nwith its
tnn'î nssu tvj~,sugg-ests the probability, thiat the once wiidely

diffi;,>u( (.'lftic nuations itucluded variations ini physical forai, no ls
defi-iite- thamu those %vhiehi di:>tingniish thie Cyrnric trom the Gaelie sub-
dii' sl,'ns of' their langtiage. The Gaulisit and Britisi head-forms rnust
bec'Ž~ue to have belouuged to a cornmoni type ; but it is probable,
if not n1 cddeijionbtrable, tluat they iiicluded varieties flot. lebs dis-
tincL tman those of' the nmodern Geririan and Anglo-Saxon. The iln-
qairv. hoiwever, is jilst, at that stage wvliert the careful setting forth of
the % uieI evidence-even %ilhere it may seem to eonflict,-is best, cal-
culatud l Lu lad to a satistactory decision. Th'ie known, uniknioin, and
umdeteriumed eleanents os" the proposition inay, 1 think, be tirlv sta-
tC(l asb ,<llon~s :leavin-± the Celtie elernent to, be determined by coapar-
isoit Imcý%%ceni the imuoclemn hea!id-f'orni as the sum of the wliole, and thie
value of tli' ascertainied elenuents. ''us tested, the weigh-It of~ evicdence
appvars to hi' in favor ot' the l)olicliocephialic as the undetermni led,
and tbereiore the Celtc cheient,-

BIRTON IIEAID-F"OIM.

P e-. icTraian or in nii-elcnent ............. Bracmyreplwlic ?
Fra,.ic. atid other 1e-rnanies eleients ............... Doltchoce'/h<ÎIic.

N'aimmv celtie eleuint t............... .............-
Modern Ilead :.-DOLIdnOCEm'nAuC.

P-Cic k:nnt...............................BrachycepIhalic?
U~ ruinieelm ....t...........................VDoli/mocepha/ic.

Scum Soi-anNuse elernent .................... Dolichocep/wlic.
Finnie eleienct,................... Brachycephalic.

Native Gdtulishi cleunent........... .............
Modern Head :-BRCHYCEPIIALIC.

ENOLISII HEALD-FORM.

Pre-Celtic element:. Megalithic race ............. Kntmbeceplialic.
Pre,--teltic (?) clemnt: Barrow race ............. Brachycepualie.
Germanie cleilnents: Anglian, Saxon, Frisian .... Dolichocephailie.
Scaniiniaviain elemnents: Danish, Norman ........... Dolichocephad c.
brative Britisb elenuent..........................-

Modern Head :-DoLIcRZOCEPHÂALIo.

SCOTT.-SU EÂD&-FOlRK.

Pre-ÇCetie elenient: Megalithic race........... Kurmeci'phril e.
Pro-Celtic (?) eleunent: Barrow race ............. Brachycephialic.
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Cerrnatiic elenients : Anglian ............ Dolicliocephalie.
Scandinavian elements :Norse, Danish ........ Dolichocephalic.
Ccltic elenients :Gaclie, Erse. Britishi ........

Modern Ieadi-Forrn - DOICtUOC1RPUÀULC.

The resuits of comparisons iinstituted froin time to time between En--
lishi and Scottish heads, aiid confiri-ed by the l)ractical experience of
hatters ini both countries, lead ine to the belief' that they (liffer iii the
greater lengthi and less hveighit of the Scottishi than the Englisli head.
Leaviing out of' question the pre-Celtic elements in both cases, the
others can be deflincd with toicrable precision. The traces of' the Bni-
ton in Scotland are as unmnistakeable as those of the Gaci iii Wales.
Nevertheless the British is the predomiinant Celtie element in the
South, and the Gaelic in the North. 0f the Germanie elements the
Saxon is exclusivelv EimgIilîs ; the Anglian, and apparently the Frisian,
Scottish. 0f' the Svandimavian elenients, the Danish predoiminates ini
EnOland, the Norwegian iii Scotland ; and the latter was very slightly
affected by any Norman element. It is also imnportant to bear iii re-
membrance the relations in wich the races stood to ecd other in the
two cotintries. i ngln the remnant of llomanised Britons rap-
idly disappeared before tie Saxon and Anglish coloniss; s0 that
when thc flancs followecl in their wake, tbey found only an Anglo-
Saxoii people to rcsist or to interniingle with. in Scotland, on the
comtrary, a race of Celtie kings occupied the throne of the united king-
dom tilt1 the dcath of Alexander Ill. in 1286. There also the North-
nmen of tic Islands and Sutherland imtrminigled witi a purely Celtie
population. In the war of independence the Islesrnan and time Iigh-
lander of the mainland made cormon cause wvith thc lowland Scot; and
the Gaclie and An",lo-Scanc'inavian races intermingled on perfect politi-
cal equality : tic Gael. only exchianging the Celtie for the English
tommge, when lie passed beyond the ii.h1and line, and merged into,
thme mixed stock of the low country.

It thus appears that where thc Celtie element niost predqminates,
the longer form of head is found. It is also noticeable that there are
indications of the Gaelic and Erse type of head being longer than tie
British. The resuits, as a whole, of the classification of the known
and unknovvn elememits im tabu1ar form, appear to involve the assi .gn-
ment of dolichocephalîc ciaracteristies to the undetermined Celti e e-
ment botliýof tie French and English head.

The question invites further research, in ail its bearings ; and as one
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subsidiary source of information, the population of Iower Canada fur-
nishes materials valuable alike to the ethnologist and the historian.
There a people of Frencli origin has been isolated from the grent re'vo-
lutions which have wrought sucli changes on their European congen-
êrs. Their physical, moral and intellectual developinent, ail admit of'
curious comparison with those of the xuiodern Frenchman. The flrst
has been subjected to novel climatic influences for upwards of two
centuries; the latter have beexu moulded by political and religious in-
stitutions, brouglit with thein from thieir old home by the colonists of
Louis XIII. ; whose descendants have only recently emancipated
themselves from seignorial tenures and othier shackles of a feudal sys-
temn of centralization. Those, with the habits of life incident to a
cimate so diverse fromn that of northern France, may account for some
eharacteristie traits. Others may be stili found among the kindred
population of Normandy oi, Brîttany. But, assuredly the suimmary
way in which Dr. Knox lias deait with this element of the European
population of the New World, as -"The Frenchi Celts of the Regency,"
is wholly unworthy of acceptance.*

Apart, however, from ail theory or inductive reasoning, the follow-
ing facts appear to be indicated iii refèece to the colonists of Lower
Canada: lst. That the Frencli Canadian head-forms are, as a rule, shor-
ter and relatively broader thman the Britishi ; 211d. Thîut the former are
divisible into two classes, of which the short globular, or brachyce-
plialic head occurs chiefly in the Quebec district, settled from Nor-
niandv ;t wivhle the longer type of head predominates in the Montreal
district, originally colonised by a population chieflv derived from
Brittany and the IDepartiinent of Charente Inferieure. The mode of
investigation thius indicated yields certain definite resuits, and admits
of wide application. Should the anthropologists of Paris he induced
to turu their attention to it, the means of comparison supplied by a
similar determination of the liead-form3 of regiments composed of
conscripts froni Bretagne, Normandie, Franche Compté, Languedoc,
and1 Gas"coignie, miglit go far towards eliminating the true Gaulisli

ov Races of Men: p. '5.

tin flic summrer of 1863, iînmediately after examining the Canadian head-
forms of the Quebcc district, 1 made a tour thrfflgh Normandy, and specially
directcd my attention to the head forais of the peasantry. A short form of head
appears to prevail;- but without positive nicasurenient no precise rUsults can b"~
sttauned.
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type ; and could flot fail to supply other information n'O less accepta.
bic to the ethnologist.

But there is another aspect of the inquîry into the sig-nificance of
cranial forms which derives strikingý illustration from the mode of
investigation noiw referred to. Wlien treating in a former comnmunica-
tion,* of the various causes tending to produce unsymmetrical cranial
developmnent, I remnrked: The normal human head inay be assumned
to, present a perfect correspondence i% its two hieinispheres ; but very
slighit investigation ivili suffice to, convince the observer that fev living
examples satisfy the requirements of such a theoretical standard. Not
only is inequality iu the two sides of frequent occurrence, but a per-
fectly syminetrical head is the exception rather than the mile. The ex-
amination of the lîead-forms already described amply confinms titis opi-
nion. Examples of extreme dissin-ilarity between the two sides, and of
abrupt inequalities of various kinds are far froni rare. 0f one group
of 373 head-forms carefnlly testcd for thieir unsymimetrical charactcris-
tics, only 48 could be set apart as uniforni, or only slightly unsym-
inetrical, and not decidedly developed in excess oa one side or the
other. 0f the French hleads 67 exhibited a decided developmcnt
towards the left, îvitli a fiattening- or depression on the opposite side;
and 20 wcre correspondingly affected towards the riglit side. 0f the
British heads, including those with Celtie and other patronymies, 116
exhibiteci a decided bulging to the left side, and 31 a less decidcd de-
velopment in the saine direction; while 63 had the saine charactcnistic
fcature no less strongly on the right side, and 23 a less decided bulg-
ing to the righit. in ail, the results on this point were, that ont of
eleven hundred and four British and Freni lh had-fornis, four hnndred
and forty-two were developed in exccss ti> the left, andi three hindred
and eîghlteen to the right ; leaving thrcc hnndred and forty-four ilearly
symmetrical. It thus appears that the tendcncy to unsymmectrical
deformity is nearly as three to one ; and that in the abnorinal heati
the tendency towards excess of development towards the left, is upwards
of two to one. But so fan as my opportuaities of investigation have
extended, this tendency is more decidedly expressed iii the brachyce-
phalie (French) heads than iii the dolichocephalic, and in those the
sinistral is to the dextral excess fully in the ratio of three to one. 1

'El hnical forms and undesigned art ificial distortion8 of thte human s/cuit. C.nta.
di-an Journal, vol. vii., p. 414.
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have discussed the probable causes of stich deformations in former
papers, and nc'ed not resume the subjeet liere.

Anotlier slighit, but curiaus, indication of the unsymimetrical ar-
irangýement of the two sides of the hcad is shown by the position of
the cars. To this my attention wvas drawn by miv friend, 'Mr. Langton,
'whcu exarnining- the French head-forms at Quebec. By attachiing a
paper framne to the rim of a hai and mnaxkîing a line corresponding-
with the centre of enchi ear, the oTilitjue distortion, vrhich is best ob-
served by looking on the base of the skull, is retdily deteeted in the
l.ivinoe head. The extent to Nvhielh the ears diverge fromi the opposite

points of a line drawvn at ri-lit angles to the longitudinal diameter ie
frequently startling to those whose attention is directcd to it for the
first timne. No ethnical significance can be attachied to sueh irregniar-
ities in cranial conformation. The samne, I doubt iiot, ivili be found
amolig Ill races ; and the habits of' civilized nations tend no l.ess tu
thieir oroduction, Élian the- unidesigned usages of savage tribes. Otit
of the most rcmnarkable exam pies of an unsymmetrical sknll which lias-
recently corne uncler my notice, is that of a Chinese, iii the collection
of Dr. Warren, at Boston, wvhich is distorted obliqnely, with predomi-
nant.developmnent on the Ieft side.

Onie other question, whieh rnay reeive illustration frorn a sufficiently
extensive series of observations, is that a1ready. referred to, of the pos-
sible changes of head-forrn by mere lapse of time, xvith the accoinpany-
ingý, modifications of diet, climate, and habits of life. Among the
short head-formis occurring as exceptions to the general Anglo-saxon
type, is that of my frierid, Dr. T. Sterry Ilunt, F.R.S., the descend-
ant of a New England family dating back nearly to the first voyage of
the I«Mav Flower." It suggests the desirableness of a minute conn-
parison of head-forms of the old New Bngland families. The experi-
ence of the New England lhatters points, as we have seen, to the pre-
valence there of au unusualy long and high type of head. But the per-
centage of native Ainericans of old descent eveni in the Iongest settled
States must be small, situated as these are on the seaboard, and recei-
ving the animal influx of' emnigration to fill up the gaps caused by
wanderings of their own population into the new Vest. Indica-
tions of the developmnent of a New England type, oiî variety of the
Anglo-Saxon colonist have long been noted with interest ; and minute
data relative to the cranial type of the pure descendants of the earliest
settiers wvould be of great value ini their bearing on this subject. So
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far, 'howcver, the diverse formns stili clearly distinguislung thie Frenchi
coloniets of the Quebec aîid Montreal districts of Lower Canada,
iather indicate the permatieucy of tie cranial racc-forrn.,, and thieir
consequent value as a dlue even to minute sub-divisions of the saine
nation, though severed for centuries from the parent stock.

THALLIUM.

The discovery of -,oltaic eleetricity by Galvani, and the application
of this new pe-ver to the decomposition of chemical bodies by Sir
IIuiarphrey Davy, led to the recognition of a large number of' elemea-
tary substances, the existence of whichi had been until thien unsus-
pected. The preparation. of the metallie bases of the aikalies, the
alkaline carths, and the earthis proper, is due either directly or indi-
rectly to the application of galvanism, and no othier force, no othier
method of analysis bas been so productive of interesting discoveries
as regards the ultimate constitution of inatter. ]tecently, however,
another brandi of science, that of spcctrum analysis, lias bidden fair
to be equrilly prolific ini resuits, for altliough its birtlî dates but from,

few years back (neglecting Talbot's experiments as flot having led
to any practical results) no less thian thiree niew metals, Cae-iurn,
«Rubidium, and Thallium have alreaily through its means been added
to the iist of the L-nown. elernents.

The first two must ofteiî have been under the clienîist.'s liauds, but
from similarity, especially ini the plat inochlorides, to potassiumi, have
,constantly escaped observation ; inideed the rare mineraI Pollu'ý, found
in Elba, aud supposed to be and described as a silicate of alumnina and
potassa bias recently been proved by Pisani to be essentially a silicate
of alumina and coesium.

Ccesiurn and Rubidium exist only iii exceedingly minute traces in
the waters and minerais from whiich they arc extracted, and althiough
froin thieir constant occurrences in certain vegetables, especialiv tie
beet-root, tlmey cauniot but bc considercd as essential to tlîe growtlî of
tlio-e plants, yet at prescrit their investigation is by no means con-

plcte, und no useful applications bave as yet beeri discovered for tLe
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metals or anv of their saits. Thallium on the othier band, which was
discovered much later than the two last mentioned, is now manufac-
tured i large (1uantities, has beexi tolerably wvell investigated and
promises to be of considerable use in some of the industrial arts.

It is curions to remnark that two if niot three of these metals for the
discovery of which we are indebted to spectrurn analysis, should be
found to belong to the class of the aikalie metals, for coesium and
rubidium are so sirnilar as to be with difficulty distinguished from
potassium, and thallium which was at first ranked wvith lead, is now
by many associated with the aik-alies or rather forms a connecting
link between two groups, exhibiting some of the characteristic proper-
ties of botb.

On this account thallium is one of the most interesting rnetals, and
as the différent papers descrihing its combinations are scattered throngh
various journals, the following resumé may not be without înterest
to our chenieal readers.

The new metai seems to have been diseovered independently both
L,, 'Mr. Crookes and M. Lamy, but the priority is due to the former,
Who discovered the element in March 1861, and hiad prepared several
of its compounds as early as January 1862, and fthe' týme of the
exhibition in 1862 wvas quiite aware of its inetallic i~.dracter, alihoug
A. Lamy h.d succeeded in obtaining it in a denser form exhibiting
completely its dlaimi to the character of a metal.

iloth chemists obtainied it originally from some seIeîriferous deposits,
from the chambers of a sulphuric acid factory, and as it -will be
recollected that Berzelius discovered. seleniuin in his examination of
siich a dejosit from. Gypsholm it became interesting to ascertain
whether that substance had contained thallium as it would not iii al
robability have escaped detection under the hands of so actite a
chemist as the Swedishi philosopher. Fortiinately, *Mr. Crookes ivas
enablcd to examine some of the original Gyp)sholm deposit, and fouud
it to contain no trace of thallium.

The new metal seems to be very iwidely distributed, existing in
native suiphur and in most pyrites, and in many other ores and com-
niercial produets. It has also been detected in the minerai Nvater of
Nauheim, and in lepidolite and mica, although it has been objcctcd
that possibly the thxallium may have been contained in the reagents
ernployed, as wvas proved to be the case with arsenic some ears sinice.

The principal source of thallium appears to be the different k-inds
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of pyrites, either iron or copper, and hience we find it both in the
suiphur obtained fromn the flrst, and hence in many L-ediers A-rive
Irom sulphur, a-ad also in the copper obtained frora the latter.
Spanish copper seems to be especially riph ini thallium. The richest
pyrites examined was found to yield about 10 ounces to the ton, and
the sulphiur obtained fromn the ore about 10 grains to the pound.
The suiphur is digested ia caustic potassa tili dissolved, the dark
residue dissolved in sulphurie acid, precipitated by hydrochiorie acîd,
again converted into suiphate, and the metal separated efither bv zinc
or electricity. The easy solubility of the suiphate and the insolubility
of the cioride render the separation of the metal oa the large scale
an easy operation.

In sulphuric acid factories, the thallium is carried away %itli the
sulphurous acid, but is partly deposited in the flues, and much more
mizght be obtained if the fliues were made longer. This flue-dust
seems to be the most convenient source of the metal, the quantity
howevcr is flot large, as Mr. (rùokes found only 1 grain in a pound
of a seleniferous de-posit.

Thius the thallium may make its appearance in common oil of
-vitriol and in hydrochiorie acid ; five grains have beca obtained from,
a huiidred weighit of the latter. It rnay bc detected in less than a
pound of somne kiixls of hydrochloric acid by neutralising with ammo-
nia, digesting with sulphlide of ammonium, dissolvini-, the darkpre-
cipitate in nitric and hydrochloric acid, reucing by sulphlit.e of soda,
and adding a few drops of iodide of potassium ; a yellow colour or
precipitate will be produced.

Thallium has also been detected ini some dark coloured varieties of
suiphlide of cadnùium, and in some salts of copper and bismuth. It
has also been detected in tellurium.

Thallium bias a perfect metallic lustre, but tarnishies ra1>idly iii the
air, the coating of oxide is readily removed by water, as in the case of
most other inetals by acids. It softens at a temnperature of 100" C.,
and if kept at that hieat, exhibits a crystalliine structure, similar to that
produced by the continued action of water.

Ileated before tlîe blowpipe, it melts and oxidises, giving off fumes
of a white colour with a tint of red, the fumes continue to forni after
the licat is removed, as in the case of antimony. If a button of the
metal be heated ini a cupel, and introduced into oxygen, it nvi1l humn,
the oxide being absorbed into the rupel as with lcad. It is slowly



aeted on liv hydrociloric acid, rapidly by nitrie and suiphurie, differ-'

i-in tis respect f roin lead. Thle inetal is quite soit, and caiî be
even scratched with the nail, when precipitated frorn its suiphate or
nitrate by means of zinc, it forrns crystalline plates. 'When thallium
solutions are decomposed by electricity, brown peroxide is precipitated
in wichl respect again it resembles lead, but the deposited oxide dis-
solves again.

The equivalent appears to be 2041 ; thiis fact canndt be takzen as any
argument against the propriety of ranking thallium amoagni the aikalie
metals, as the equivalents of lithium, sodium, potassium, rubidijumn and
coesium are respectively 7, 23, 39, 8i, 123. The position of the
briglit green thallium line does not correspoi-d ivith any dark line of
the spectrurn, and hence we may conclude that this uew element does
flot exist iii the solar atmnosphere.

By electrolysis it cna be obtained in beantiftil metallic crystals
Nrhich if required in mass, eati be squeezed and fused under yainde of
potassium. It is very malleable, but flot very ductile, wires must be
formed by sýqueezingý, the mnetal tlîrough tubes. The specifie gravity
is 11.9, whichi would certainly tend to separate it î'rom the alkalie
mietals. The metal %will imark paper like lead, but tlic marks soon bc-
corne obliterated from thec formation of the oxide, thiey may be repro-
duced liy Nvasbi ng %with suiphide of ammnroium, vdin black suiphide
of' tliallitin is formed, which howeyer also osidises radier rendily to
suiphate ; another point in which there is a certain reseimblauice tao
Icad, and nlot to potassium.

Thalliutii nay Le ritnked inext to bisinu' h, as regards its diamagnetie

properties.
It fuses at 550 P. (287 C.) and distils at a rcd hecat. The crust

formed ou the metal bv exiw.>surc is first vellow and then becomes .. k
easiY reiioved by wvat r, and coînmunicating to it a strong alkaline
reaction, ili'd a caustic biting- taste. Oving to the saie cause, the
metal makes inarks on turmierie piper which soon become brown.

As regards its po2 of conducting electricit.v, thallium stands be-
tweeti lead and tin, the relative powc-rs being resp)ectiveliy 7 .77, 8.6,

Quruiùdie eermiîationî. If the t1mllium is present iu the form
of' protoxide, it cati be precipitatcd front its solution by bichioride of

platillum, lint this method is objectionable, inasmiueh as the veUlowishi
white double chioride is iii sncb) a finle stafe of' division as te pass
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througbi the filter. Tfle best metbiod is to precipitatc the metal as
iodide fromr strongly ammoniacal solution, it is best to precipitate at a
texnperature of 100', to use solutions not too ditute, to alluw% the -mix-
ture io cool before filtering-, and to wash out with aninionated wvater.
Werther denies that the lodide is soluble iii exeess of jodide of potas-
siunm, and only to the extent of TU-- ini water.

If the thallium is present in the form of teroxide, it eau be precipi-
tated by amnionia, the solution must be cold, and the wvashing contia-
nous, otherwise a portion of' protoxide is forrned. The teroxide niay
also l)e reduced by suiphurous acid, and the mietal preeipitated as
jodide.

Thallium- and ail its cornpounds communicate a brilliant green col-
our to the flarne of a spirit or gas larnp, and If' obtainable ini suificient
quantity will doubtless be used hiereafter l'or pyrotechnie purposes.

Pro toxide is obtained by the action of baryta on the suiphate; it
is easily soluble iii water, attracts carbonie acid from the air, dissolves
silicie acid, and hence cannot be kept long in glass vessels ; the solu-
tion is strongly alkalne.

Peroxide is obtained by the action of ammonia on the perchioride,
and is insoluble iii water, and of a browa colo ur.

.Proic/iloride is white, slîghtly soluble in water, fuses to a liorny
mass like chloride of silver, unehauged by exposure to light.

Apparently there are some other eblorides standing between this
and the folloving compoulid

Tercizioride is obtained by the action of chiloiine on thallium under
water, or by the long eontinued action of the same on the proto-
chioride. The action must be continued until bichloride of platinum
gives no precipitate. The chlorine is then driven out by carbonie
acid, andi the solution evaporated in vacuo. It cannot be produced
by the action of nqua regia on the metal, as mixtures are forined of'
the proto and terchloride. The solution, wdien evaporated, (leposits
long colourless thick prisins, very casily soluble and deliquescent.

The composition is TICI3 -+ 2110, but the wvater cannot be deter-
mmcnd by lieatiing as a portion of protochloride is fornmed.

Iodide is i>recipitatedl 1y jodide of potassium, eithier of an orange-
red colour or citron-yellow, according as the solutions are concentrnted.
and biot, or dilute and cold. Froni a solntiin of acetate of potassium
it is precipitated of an orange-red colour, and in sinall cubical crvstals ;
they contain no water, fuse into a blackislh-red liquid, and partly sub-
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lime. Soluble in 20,000 parts of cold wvater. lodide of potassimi
added to a solution of the terchioride forins iodide and iodine.

I3roinide is simnilar to the lead sait.
Sulp/dde is precîpitated perfectly froin alkaliiîe, only slighitly from

acid solutions; insoluble in alkalie suiphides, oxidises readily in the
air to suiphate. The cyanide and ferrocyanide are insoluble ini water,
and apparently there are two carbonates, one soluble, the other in-
soluble.

~Sulphate is obtained by dissolving the metal in sulphuric acid, or
by actingr on the cioride or nitrate 'with the saie acid. It is anhy-
drous, easily soluble ii ivater, and forms withi suiphate of alumina an
aluin, crystalising in regular octohedra.

Apparcntly there are several phosphates, some soluble and others
insoluble ; the nitrate is soluble, the chromate yellow and insoluble.

The compounds of oxide of thalliumn with orgaic acids are in
geucratl very sirnilar to the saits of potassa, and of these Kuhilman
bas examined the oxalates, tartrates, racernates, acetates, mnalates,
citrates, benzoates, urates, valerianates, and several others. A double
sait containing antimony bias been obtained corresponding to tartar
emetie.

Doublde Sulphates.-By mixing sulphate of thalliumn with excess of
sulpphate of nickel, zinc, iron, or magnesinin, double saits may
be obtained having tHe sam.ne formula and the saine erystalline forin as
the other wniesian double sulphates, a fact which is certainly a

strong argument in favor of ranking thali um among the aikalies.
The iron sait decomposes readily by absorption of oxygen ; the

magnesinin saIt is also decornposed by repeated solutions; but the
zinc and nickel cornpounds correspond rnost closely 'with those con-
tainiug potassium instcad of thalliumn. The formulas are

NiO.S0 3 + TlO.S0 3 + 6110
ZuO.S0 3l + TIO.S0 3 + 6110
FeO.S0 3 + TlO.S0 3 + 6110
MgO.S0 3 + Tl0.S0:l + 6110

Double Hyposulphite.-When chloride of thalliumi is dissolved in
a boiliug solution of hyposulphite of sodium, a-ad the solution allowed
to cool, long silky shining crystals separate, -vhich can be washed with
water and recrystalised. The formula was found to be

3 NaO.S2 0 2 + 2 TlO.S 202 + 10 HO.
Silico-fluoride has been obtained in distorted octohedra by digestine
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carbonate of t hallium in bvdrofluoric acid contaiiiinz mu.ch silicic
acid. 'l'lie sali is very soluble, and the formula bas not been accu-
rately ascertained.

Froin tbe above it*vill be seen that thallium iveil deserves the naine
given by IDumas-the IlOrnithorbyncus of Metals," exhiibitingý a)bout
equally the characters of lead and potassium. The solubilitv of the
oxide would lead to its being ranked among the alkalies, but it must
be remembered that oxide of lead is not quite insoluble ; and mag-
nesia is ranked with baryta although virtually insoluble in water.

The solubility of the sulphate would tend to, rank it with the aika-
-lies, bnt the opposite character of the haloid salts anid of the chromnate
would point to its classification with lead and silver. The existence
of an octohiedral alum would be greatly in favour of the first view,
were it flot that a silver alim bas been prepared, but the existence of
the magnesian sulphate containing thallium instead of potassium or
ammonium is perhaps the strongest fact yet discovered ini favour of its
aikalie nature.

Thallium may be said to form one of the most curious connecting
links between different classes of metals, standing between the lead
group, to whicli it assimilates in its physical and many chemical pro-
perties, and the potassium group to which it is cvidently closely re-
lated.

For analytical purposes it must be ranked in the second division of
the second group, among the metals precipitated by hvdrosulphuric
acid froin aikaline solutions, and formiag sulphides insoluble iu sul-
phide of aminonia.

Il. C.

.dlrana que para el anho de 1863, caleutlado para lo3 E3tado8 TJnH'os
de Colomb.ia por Indalecio Lievano, Encargado del Ob8ervatoria
Astronomnico de Bogota. Imprenta de echeverria flermanos.
Bogota. 1862.

A thin duodecimo of 64 pages bearing the imprint ilBogota."
Porbaps izomé of our readers would be puzzled to tell at a word
where or wbat Bogota may ho. Our pamphlet might inform them
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REVIEWS.

that it i,; a place where books are printed and sold, tlîat it has an
'astî'oîîoiîical observatory and a military college, and that it lies ini
the UlnitUd StateS Of CoIlubI, a1 Rtpublic of whiclh the Piesidenýtt
for the year 1S(3 Nvas 'lornas . (le Mosquera. For furihier iinfor-iI
tion tho G-azetteer may be cotisulted. But beibore proceeditig to
examine our littie volume insi(le, ]et us notice wbat knowledge we,
niay pivk up frorn the cover; accordingly here we read " en e.çla in-
preîita se han dlado a liez "-notice the eleganice of this littie phrase,
«"i se liallat dle vcn ta, las siguenites oliras," and then foilows a li it of
books, commencinig with a Il Graintnar of the Castilian Language,"
*-price in liard cash, $3.00; and itucluding books of' poetry, relig(ions
18W, Commerce, a nianlual of politeness (itrbanïidad i lflee)ls ,nanieras),
novels, draitar, a code of inorals Ilfounded ou the nature of' miati,"
Mtyuietefi/osfiîco, aind Nvindiiug up withi a "lCode of Love, or comnpleto
course of defiaitions, laws, rides aud maxims applicable tu the art of
loviiig and being loved ; by Agapito Canelon, Esquire,"-price ý0O.O
Thus we sec the human insect

"lspins, toiling out bis own cocooli,"

ini Columbia much the saine as iii places better known te us. The con-
cludiing Iine oft tese advcrtisements is interesticg to Il us Britishiers

as xpcsingnilage cal)ita]s "lArticulos de escritorio, manufactura
Inýqiesa."

Opening now our almannec, wve find ourselves at once iii a land of
thie "historic" faithl, for we sec that the first page contains the "ecclesi-
astical1 reckzotingi," the four temporas, or fasts, and the inoveable
feasts of the Churchi. Ctiriously enougb, under the first hcadinig
are iucluded the dates of the Jewishi and Mahotuedan eras, and the
Turkishi fýa5t or reamadan, remindin us how closely coninccted were
these races with the Sp'mniards of old. imen follow "chriionologrical
notice,,," givinig an accounit of the enigin and calculations of thme
dominiical and golden lettens, the epact, &c., and, we nîiust aclinowl-
edge, îvith a muiess and clearn)ess îvhiclh we bave neyer met withi in
any Enigiish work. A few important dates in the world's history
are added and we are told th@a "'good chironiologists counit ive epochis
for the understanding of history, sacred and l)rofan)e." Studeuts
might guess long what these five were, before tlhey lighted cmi the
following :-Tlie tmming of Troy, the fobudation of Romne, the con-
querst of Carthage by &cipio, Constantine or the peace of the Chiurch,



Chaiemgneor t1ic re-establishînent of the mpr.Then wc have0
the u:-il a4troniomiical notices of, ec)ipse (-, 'nil1 an wxieielywcl-
%vritten and correct article ou the (tilhItiIt h inds of' sol;îr t imeI, kinid
then te the calend-ar prop)er, eachi mioith benîig lîeaded b * a rude
%vood-ent of its proper cýonstellation, lnd elleh day connecteil Nvith
soine saiiit or martyr, or with ecclesiatical ircguilation-, and t-he
inooîi' s aces an~d î3ual's sîgîs illter.spesc(1.

A table of' meteor-olog-ical obsprvations at the observatorv of Bo-
gota, flor the nîontlhs of POctoher and Novemnber, 18632, gk'%es sonie

intrcsingrestha In October the mean temp)erature,( of the air
Nvas about 60" degree:s Falirenheit, wvhicli is about t%%-elie degriece,
hiigher t1ian at Toronîto l'or the saine period, tboiigh it inust be re-
nmarlzed that the observaitions at B~ogota wvere takeîî iii the daYtime
and arc tlitis uuduly exalted above the Toronto ou)es, whichi izîclude
6 A..and iighilt ; but l3ogota seenis lcss subjoc,ýt to those suddei
chesiie which, mnake the cliniate of' Toronto so ti-yiing-thle extremne
deviation iii the former pflace beiiîuz, abouit 9 degrees wvhile in the lat-
ter it is no less than 44. The ainouant of raîuiit.ill was 6-36 juches,
w1ilie ut loroîîto it wvas abouit 23, but al, Bogota nearlv the Ni-lole
feul betweca the 2Oth day and the end of' the inontlî. SiînilarlY, the
mean tempjeratture for November %vas 59Q.8, contrasting with. 350.63
for Toronto, and wvhile the extremne range for B3ogota applears to be
about 5 degrees, that of Toronto is necariy 40. The rain season
continuies duringy this xnonth, the fait being upw-ards of' nine iuches,
Nvithi only four fiair days througliout, m-bile at Toronto the fall (iii-

chudingy snow) mias under three iuches, and there wvere flfteen days
-ithout either suiow or rain. Theî inin lîeighit of the baroineter is
about twenty-tu o inches, and Bogçotai iinut tiierefore be situated at
an immense height, some eight or nine thousauid feet, above the sea-
level; our aillior ini conjunction with i el éor Wfilliam Chandlcs,
illustradlo vi jero (the rough Saxon vocables souild odd]y amidst the
smnooth. Castilian) hias determined tho heighit above Hlonda to be
24-19 metres, but lie says that lie waits f'or the observation of the
83eior Chandless at Carthagena, in order to determine the height of
bis observatory above the sea.

In a page surrounded with black huies out Almariae mourns the
perdida ùreparable-the irrparable loss-caused by the death of
the illustrious and modest Sciior Lino de Pombo (who appears to
have been a mathematical. Professor in the military college of Bogota)
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aud in e]oquent language, replete withi the courtesy and ponip of' the
old Spaniard, expresses bis sorrow :

"11Si en las naziones que van a la vanguardia de la civilizacion i del
progreso, i que cuentan con m'tltitad de individuos versados in las
eîencias, es sieml)re mui sensible i lamentable la pérdida de uno de
ellos, qué no sera en la naciente Colombia la pérdida de un sabio, i de
un sabio como el Seïior Pomu3o !-Miîtis, Caldas i Pombo 11.
existencias preciosas! ! . .Tres veces hase viso eclipsado cl hori-
zon de Colon .. ; en la tercera, es el Sr. PoMno que nos deja
para volar a la mansion eterna!! "

Three articles remain to be noticed, stili by the saie author, two
eof which are mathematical, dedicated to the College of Engineers et'
the iRepublie of Venezuela. In the former of these, the subjeet of
inicomnmensurables is attempted to be treated in an elemnentary mnan-
ner, ret'erence being made to " mi aritmética," and in the latter a
Cgrigorous demionstration " is given of the formula for comnpound
interest (%which question is treated in " mi àljebra auto'grafa ") by
proving it in the cases «lien the index is fractional or incoinniensur-
able (though the case eof it being negative is emitLed) ; but the re-
maining article is remnarkable enougli te dlaim a translation. It
is entitled "a rigorous demonstration et the existence et' tho deity,
g;veil by Indalecie Liévano in the year 1856," and wc must crave
the autliors indulgence for the inevitable defects whicm acconpany
a transmutation et' the delicate Spanish nuxiliaries into our ewn limi-
tc(l English. H1e sets out with the axioni that "what is ev'idcnt is truc "
-(10 evidente es vesdadero)-from thîs, be says, comes the cxist-
ence et' the ego (del yo) because even if ail wlich is presented te my
fhougbts were a vain play et' my imagination, yet I could net doubt
et' my own existence-it is evident te me. This beiug laid down, the
following series et' propositions is thus enunciated and proved

Pao?. I.-Sometiing lias always existed.

For, if' at some tume nothing existed, since frein. pure nothinig,
nothing can proceed or begin te be, there neyer conld bave existed
anything ; but since something (namely-el yo-tme ego) dees now
exist, therefore something has'always existed.

Puer. 11.-lt is necessary th7at at sonze time 8ometing lias exi.sted.

Because the possibility et' non-existence requires a beginning for
being able te be or net te be ; therefore, something having always ex-
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isted, the possibility of the nothing (or absence of existence) ceases,
and thiere remains the ncce3sary existence of something.

Puor. 11.-A being wliicli lias in anothler distinct bei-ng the cause of
its existence, fln//lt have flot exiîted. (Hia podido no existir.)

Because if its existence were necessary, it would exist as a neces-
sary consequence of the other being, and would then be a necessary
part of it, and not a distinct being, which is contrary to supposition.

Fitop. IV.-Sone leing has existed whicli lias /zad in itself the cause
of its existence.

In effect, if no being had had in itself the cause of its existence,
every beiuig would have bad in another distinct being the cause of
its existence; but since a being w'hich has had in another distinct
being the cause of its existence inight have not existed (Prop. 3.),
it follows that the existence of soinething would not be necessary,
which is contrary to Prop. 2 ; therefore it is false that no being bias
had ini itself the cause of its existence ; and tùerefore some being bas
existed which bas had in itself the cause of' its existence.

]I'op. V.-A heing wliicli lias had in itôelf tih, cause of its existence
(1). . . . Cannot have /lad a beginning -

leor if at any time it did not exist, thlen iii passing from non-exist-
ence to existence, it must have had in another being the cause of its
existence, wliicb is contrary to supposition.

(2). . . Is a necessary 1being :
Because if it were not so, then since the remaining beings, whicb

have had in another distinct being the cause of their existence, xnighit
have not existed (Prop. 3), it wouid foliow that it was not necessary
that at sorne time some being should bave existed, whicb is contrary
ta Prop. 2.

(3). . Cannot have an end:
Because its existence baving been necessary, there is no reason

why the prolongation of its existence shon]d cease to be necessary.

Because, fron ibaving in itself absolntely the cause of its existence,
it is plain that it bas an exact knowledge of its own essence; this
knowledge requires an exact knowledge of ail the remaining essences
because they ail have some relation aniong each other, and one of
them cannot be exactlIy known without knowing in the sanie manner
ail the rest.
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l3eeaus-e being- infinitely wise, it knows ail the means of' efl'acting
811l that i3 possible, (de realizar los posililes.)

CONCLU slo-N".-d bei?1g, necessary, eternai in lioth, senses, omnipotent
and omniscient, and wici we cali t/he Deity, tiierefore exists.

WVith the quasi-inathematical forin of tbis reasoniucg, ruaders of
metaph~ sics are famniliar, from the days of Descartes and Spinloza
dowvn to the late Iameiîted Ferrier, but the substance of the above is
rernarlable as beiiîg almost a reproduction of the argurnentatiun of'
Dr. Samnuel Clarke, iii bis IlDemonstrution of the Being and Attri-
butes of God," a work which is unsurpassed for acuteness, depthl,
and we inay add, (Iifficulty. iliat our readers rnay judge of the par-
allelisa), %ve append( p)art of the chain of propositions whichi Clarke
sets out to cstablish. Pr-op. 1. Somet/iing lias existedfron etcrnity.
Prop. 2. There lias exîsted.fronz eternity sone one imniuta.dc and inde-
p)endent Being. Prop. 3. Titat imnntale and independent Being,
w/tic/i las existed frorn eternity, witlîout any externai cause of its ex-
istence, must lbe self-existent, that is, necessarily-ezîstinq. These lat-
ter two p)ropositionis are identical with Props. 2-4 of our author. In
Clarize':s Prop. 2. Ilsoine one " mnust be interpreted as "esoine one
at least." Prop. 6. llie seif-existent lieing mu8t of necessity lie ù?!1-
nite and omnipresent. Againist the demonstration of the latter part
of this propositioin, an ingenious objection wvas urged by Butler, who
afterwards was the famous author of the Analogy, and it is said by
Prof. Boole thiat -"it does niot appear that Dr. Clarke was ever able to
dispose efl'ectually of this objection." This hiowever is a mistakze, as
Butler aecknowlcdgres hirnselt' satisfied on this head iii bis Letter IV.
It was to an objection made by Butler against the subsequent propo-
sition that Dr. Clarke does not appear to have mnade a satisf'actory
reply. Prop. 7. T/te sef V.existent lieing must of necessity bie but one.
Prop. S. That thle self-existent and original cause of ail thinys Inust
lie ait intelligent lieingq. Prop. 9. 1s not a necessary agent, lint a
lieing endowed wvith liiberty and citoice. Prop. 10. Mist of necessity
have in/iidte power. Prop. Il. AIfust bie infiniteiy wise. Prop. 12.
Must have ail moral peifections, 8uci as liecorne thle Supremet Governor
and Judge of t/he Wlorid.

It will thus be seen that Seâor Lièvano cau hardly be creditedt
with originnlity in bis demonstration, but the manner in wvhich ho
has condensed Clarke's reasoning is very remarkable. With regard
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to the suflicicuicy of thcse andi ali simnilar argumiienits àpriori, it is
dificuit, to, express aui opinion, So t) muc depeiltg, on the us(- of
words, to ~vihno distinct idea appears to bc attachced, and ou

g(raIspinîg Tie formns of idvas cif iN Iidi tiic outîjiies seenI to bc in con-
stant fluctuation. llaffiîmi conifesses that lie was never able permnan-
ently to satisfy iînself whether ttic celebrated argumnent of Descartes
ou necessarv existence wvas souuid, or mnerelv a play on words. And
a distrust of suclih gnet is stilli more fbrccd uipon us whenl wc
sec hoiw thcy issue îvhîc ,ii)plied to pbyýsical subjeets .no plilosophIer
)f' the present day but would smnile at Clarlie's discussion of the na-
ture of violiou and bis prool or the nc2-essary3 existence of a vaciun,
apd yet it, would be biard to draw a line betweeii his reasoning in
these cases, and that used in other parts of bis demonstration. Prof.
Boole writes (Laws of rfjjuglit, p. 216) -"It is not possible, 1 think,
to risc fromn the perusal of the arguments of Clarke and Spinloza
without a deep conviction or the futility of ail endenvours to estab-
lislh, entirely à priéori, the existencee of au Infinite Being, lus attri-
butes, and llus relation to the universe. The fundamental principle
of ait. suchi specuhations, viz., tliat wlîatever we eau clearly conceive
inust exist, fails to accomplishi its end." And thougb it may be
doubted whctbcr iBoole lias here laid bis finger on the precise cause
of the futility, yct it would seeun that even metaphysicians in the
present day virtually accpt the resuif, aud rely -on the (1 posteriori
argyunents Nvbiich depend on the sober procedure of analogy and
p)robable induction. Ail these mnay be sumined in the dictum of
Newton ut the close of' bis iimmortal Principia-" Deum summnum
necessario existere ini confesso est; et eatlem necessitate seniper est
et ubiqjue "-remieiiRberiing, that this co2/'esio is derived fromn a con-
temoplation of the barmony w-hich pervuides the celestial sYstcm and
which " cou)d not; spring froin any thing than the desigu and govern-
ment of an intelligent and powerful being."

WTe cannot lielp) remarking the singularity of the faet that au argu-
ment so profouud as this of Sceiior Lièvano, ard appareutly so littie
calculated for popular appreciation should appear in a mere evcrv-
day hand-book such as this calendar is, and adapted for circulation
amnong a people to ivhoin wve are not generally inclined to ascribe a
h igh degree of civilization. iNeitlier eau we omit to, remark the
combination in our author of metaphysical and mathematical attain-
ments, a combination iu old times S0 common, now-a-days so rare,
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and to whieh rarity înny possibly bc assirned the depreciation of the

former study, now too general, yet lardly to be wondered at, whien
we sec the hopeless flindering ci' metaphysicins of the iainilton,
kind over probleis %N ich a ,ipiiviikliuîç- of itatiiematics m ould at once
dissolve. ln conclusion, SJior Liévano wiIl permit uts to stretchi a
band to Ihlm across the equator, and greet hini heartily and withi al]
good m-islies for succesq, as a lèellow-laboî'er in the field of kcnowledgye.

J. B. C.

PLANTS AND THE ATMOSPHIERE.

131' M. J. JAMIN.

(Translatcd from the "lRevue des deux Piondes," Sept. 15, 1864.)

Those wlho bave not (lcvoted themnselves to the p1îysical scecnces wili pardon
nie if 1 take thie liberty of reinindin- thcm that tie air, in the znidst of which
plants and animais live, is a mixture of two very différent gas-,. One, almost
moert and ivithout any appreciable influience upon natural plienomena, is calied
nitrogen. The other, ont the eontrary, possesses most active propertieB and
plays the forcmnost part in the maintenance of Mie upon the globe: this is oxygen.
Ainong other properties, it lias that of foi uing an intimate union wvitli carbon,
and during tbis union, or to e-mploy the iseientific term, whiie this combination is
being, effeeted, a considerable quantity of heat and light is evolved. WTe Say that
carbon burn' ai it miglit, at first siglht, be tboughit to be annihilatcd; but
realiy it only transformrs itself into a gag, w'hich mingies with the atiosphere, in
wbieb latter ehenuistry recovers, at tic sanie time, ail the carbon wiîich lias been
burnt and aIl thc oxygen vw'hich bias united with il. he naine of carbonie ae!('
lias been given to this co-mpound gas, in order to reeall its origin andi composition.

Mrood, %îhicli is ecsentially conIJosed of carbon and xrater, bi'ns iu the sainle
inanner by abandoniti- the water, wliiehi evaporatecs, andi by trausfornîing, the

carbon into carbanie acid. Fruit, vegetables, bread, aIl nuiitivc siibstane:z
hiving, a ehemical composition analogois to that of wVood May, lik-e it, bo ure

in a furnace, and Lavoisier infornîb us tbat th(, Eubstance of tliese articles of
nutrition undergoca a real but sýlw combustion i tie rcspiiatoiy systeni of thîe

animis whicli fecd ulion tlîcm. Evel-Y îial then, is a1 furnacý-ee cVery îîuti itive

substance, a comibustible ; iii repiato , ygen is absorbed froin the air, it is

repiaced by üart onie acid and thîe -water is rejected either by natural ehainc? or

by exhîalation.
Since earboîuic acid is iîecessa.riiy gcnteratcd by animai life, it ouglit, undoubt-

edly, to forii aii iîîtegral part of olir atmiosplîcre. Accerdiugiy, cbeinists find it

there, but in tiie inute proportion of froin four to five ini ten thousand. It is a.
gas w'ih is incapable of mnaintaiiîing eitiiel lite oî' combustion, bcing, on fthe

eontraî'y, thîe efTet of both. Thus, ail animais 1 îlaced iii a receiver filled witiî air
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rapidly cxiiaust thc oxygeti wliich tiiey releiy raî-bonie nceid andi soon (lie, nof
b>' a pioiCfli effect of the< gaS, but fiHili wva!) oif resiiator-y nuvxisiincnt.

]Iaving flitis rcalled tixeze facts, 1 >shafl now puxced f0 desci ibe a fanions
expe-ilielîf, Wieic'. vridtliut cxxx knowledge, p'aitzi aie uinobtru4ixeiy perfornxing
axnong lis ; wluclI is aconplsid n anl imme~nnse scale ;and wii înav
rigiîtiy be eoîisidex'ed One of thie înios essenfiai plienoni: in tixe Nv'oîld :an
experinient othcrw-%ise so simple tîtat e'orv one is able anu iînust ie williticg to
repeat it. lIn order to succced, takie a fi-eshi ai sound leafy stei of tie aquatic
plants whicx ar-e to ho fonind gî'owing stibniergcd i ponds and rivere, place if in
a vlihite glass decanter filied w'itlx epring, watcr or better still, with diluted
Seitzer watcr w'hicii, as -we are awarc, couîtains a gi-eaf proportion of carbonic
acid in solution. Jltxving, eorked the filcd decanter, invert if, so as to infroduce
thc neck ilîto a vessel filied -ivitli water. The cork ay thien be withidraVn, the
water reinaiîîing undisturbed and continuing, to fill the inverted decanter. The
appaî'atus being timus prepared, î'emove if to anil open place where if înay i'eeeive
thie raya of' the sun.

A8 soon as thxe liglit strikes directiy upon tixeleaves of flic immersed plant, they
will be seexi covered with a multitude of bulibles which rapidiy itîcrease in size,
unite, and rise f0 the toi) of the vessel wiîere tlîey accumulate. Wlienever the
liglif is intercepfed by an opaque sceen, tlîis di, enîgagement easeB, and by alter-
nately covering, the apparatus wifh lighit or shade, even at a distance, the current
may bce reproduced or stopped, nt wvili. Alter several hours of continuons
action, the deeinfer is filled Nvith fluas gas. If î'esembles air but lias Dot tlie pro.
perties of air', for if tlic vessel beiîxg refurncd to ifs original position, a siender wax
taper, jusf extinguished and still retaing at the end of fthc wielî some x'ed points,
lie immediately iutrodueed, it miii, af once, rekindie and continiu2 to burn w'ithi
untustal briiihîncy. Tlhis gas, fI en, is not air but oxygen. The sanie expeximent
înay bie reprodnced witli aerial plante, and, in orden' nof to change their habituai
condition, thcy slxould be exposed to fthe sun urîder 'glass receivers fihied with
carbonie acid. Affer -a day titis gas -will disappear and ivill bie found to be
replaced by neaî'ly pure oxygex. Wliatever tixe plant ay lie, wliatevcr flie
experiinental process, tixe action alxvays reinains identical, and flic explanation of
tliis inmportatf fact'is evident. The gr'een parts of 1)!aflts decompose carbonie
acid ; fhey extracf fî'om if fhe cai bn whih tlîcy î'etain, and rejeet fixe oxygen
whicl tliey returnî to tlic atîmospîcre. li darltuess aid duî'ing flic niglit, their
action cha.ngesg. Far froîn absorbing carbonie acid tixey exliale it; but titis
nightly reaction be;ing infetior to the diurnxal action, plants finxl accomplisli a
part diamefricaliy opposed f0 titf pet forîned by anuimais. Tliey destroy fixe
carbonie acid wv'nich they formi, tliey genenîtte anew tlie oxygen w'liî tliey
absorb and tlius î'eproduce tlic organie maffer Wiih tlxey consie.

At tue siglif of se pcx'spîelxoîs xii experiieif anid of so simple an explanation
if seems that scietîtifie mcxx ouglîf to have discovcred tlîem from flic xery fiî'sf.
It would, lîowcvex, lie a strange deinsion to bciies'e fliaf sucx was the case. No
gent diseovery is mîade mifhouf cosf to Iunianify. At first, ail is obscurity and
impotence ; if is oxuly alter long investigation tliat, amid inucli lxsitafion, a gimpse
of somne scatterpti tx'utî is cauglîf, and, unt il flic moment wlicn a set ene light
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cornes to ccar Up ail obseurities, tliere i-z need for the colleeted lebors of Severn:
generationsi an(l the co-operation of many men of geius It is not uuinteresting
to stucly tbe history of ihesc great discoveries, and 1 liere undertake the r-eital of
thue successive experimients wbîchbhave deterinined ýhe relatio ns existing between
plants and the atnsîbcre ;I shall continue it as far as thie receut labors8 which
Lave recahled attention to the subject of whieb 1 trear.

Charles Bonnet, a physicien of Geneva, towards the niiddlc of the lSth century,
was fke first to enter, experimentally, uipon the problein which occupies ils. It
was the reading of a tlien celebraîed work "Le spectacle (le la Nî.aturte" by
Pluchle whicl ulecided hUs profession. Ile, nt fixrst, occupied himlself with the
subjt'ct of spoataneouls geuceration, a question already debeted et that period and
of Nvhich, tiime lias b"it served to inflanme the eliscus-zion. Hec reliniquishied this
subjeet in order to ti et of anotiier, of wbich), )crb.tps, lie did not foresee the pro-
lific nature ; ho asked imself what is tlie function of leaves, and madle two ex-
perimients that have since reniained elassie. 13y the first, lie proved theat liglit
exercises upon the green parts of plants so lively an attraction thet, being plaeed
in dark-ness, they direct and incline themnselves toivards the least openinigs wcih
lbring dayliglit to themn. The second demonstrated that, on being pîungyed into
water, plants give forth, under the influence of the suai, a great quantity of air;
but nt tbis point the discoveries of Bonnet were s-opped ; lie did not know whlat
thet eir was and could not know it, sinice, at tlint pcriod, thec world wves iii utter
ignorance of the flrst principles of modern chcmistry.

Priestley, who was the rival, and, in somie respects, the prede.-essor of Lavoi-
sier, was broughlt, by tixe very results o0ihis discoveries, to study tlie action of
plants upon the atinosplicre. Hie lied jnst isolated the rcmar-kable gaes wlxich
energeticelly zueintainis the combustion of candles and the respiration of alfniaIs,
and, for tbis reasoni, lie Lad callefi it " vital air." Hie bcd, besides, discoverefi
that small nimfiais shut up cither in tbis or il. atmospheric air, soon cbenuged the
properties of tbese to such an extent tbet tlie aninaIs ceasefi to live il d that
cardles Nvore extinguishled by the gases. But; iii reality, Privetley was niot aware
of the truc n.ature of oxygen, and, by a blinfi feeling of rivalry, rcflsed ail bis
lifetimue to adopt the tbeory of respiration just publislied by Lavoisier ; buit be
knew, nevertheless, bow to deduce froni bis experiments a logical conclusion of
the greatest importance. Observlng that these little aninals vitiated te con
finefi air by their exhalations, hcercncluidedl tbat evcry individuel of the animial
-ingdomn produccd, in a continuons mianner, tîxe sanie effeet upon Uic entire

atmqisphere, and that tbey would infallibly die in it werc there not in flic play
of naturel forces an inverse continuons action tendim:g to restore the air te its
original purity, iii proportion as il is vitiatefi by animal respiration. This coun-
terbalence, tbis regcnerating action Le sought and fownd, in plants. Undcer an
àir tigbt bell glass filled with air be placecl an animal and a plant. The former
corrupted the air and died ; but et the end of a certain timie P>riestley disýovecd
that the latter bcd rcstored te the air its- vital property or the puirity aeccssary
for the support of life. It wuxq one of the most imnportaut, facts ini the world's
mechanism. Froun tlîis mioment il was knowmî, without as yet cntcring into
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the details, that, plants anan uimais perforîn opposite ftinction2, the latter render-
ing ait- unsuitable fur te support of their lifé, theié formner rcpairing this evii.
''lie Royal Society of London, il) 17 î3, offered Priestley the Copiey mied:îl, and,
iii pr1eseniting bitai witl it, t president of this faunous body thus charactet ized
Priestiey's diseovery Pllants do not grow in vain ; ach indivîdual ini the vege-
table kinigdom, from ic forest oak to the grass in the ineadows, is usefui to mati-
l'iutl. AIl plants preserv~e ouiraocshr in z dcgýree of p-arity nccess:ary to
animal lifé. Even the forests of lthe tnost distant countries cotttribute towards
our- preservatioti by îeeding upon the exhalations from our bodies ivhieh have
becotnc injur-ionis to oiurselveès." lThe giory of Pr'iestley was, howcver, doomied to
be obscured. After sueli noble excitions, views so great atid so getieral, alter
tiiese publiè rew'arcis atîd etnloglittitis, Priestley, one day, tcok it; itto ]lis lîead to
repeat lis first experitîtetts antd obtaitied resuits diarnetrically opposite, tlint is to
say, tîtat plants, instead of purifviîg- Uie air, seemed to lîim diteu te rertder it more
impure. lsoi iîe t tItis itnexplicable contradiction betweeti the past and the
ptesent, lie mtultiple(] bis tests by varying tlîem and th~e only thing tîiat he was
tlîereby eniabled to aflutte was, tat platnts exhibit, alternately, the property of
pllràfyilîg atnd th1at, of *Vitiatittg the almnosphere. 'The iaw~, therefore. Nwhicli iîad
wvon fot' ltim the Copi cy tnietal was. tiot a general one, and thte consequeneesîvhich
lie lîad drawti finit it were labie to, dispute. Seeking refulge in Atnierica-,
Priestley (lied in i iSol, :uftet a life a.gitated by noligious discussionîs, luaving mide
great; discoveiies iii c'livtnistry oiieli lie lîad itot tînderstecul, and iii vegetabie
piîysiologvr, colitraIicatu'y expetillic'ts that lie was uttable to tecotîlcil2. Priestley,
liowever, \wa't tiowaiv îis-t;ikun ;Iplants dIo, iti reaiity, perfoî'tn altertîately the two
fI]nctioî mllich lie liad azsigtîcd to ltent, and te oilly tlingi t1lat lie had not

dîsc.zot'eî'ed 'as ti' condition wh'icîu determtîtes the occurrentce, oftett, of the one,
the i'epair-ilig fial U*toîn, antisd e iî~ of tce oti-er, lie deleterions action ; a con-
ditioni of wliîcl l3oiit't ha(l cathL a glitupre antd wluie Iîen-1LJtusz \vas about
to niakze 1Jc'rfec!tlt -%a' tgciIo~ vas bnu'ti at Bîreda, in 173)0 ;lie was a
pîuysieiutî, andi wenL to Eutgîtînd to studyl inoculation fur tutanl pox wicli WnS
tîteu b,,'giuîitîiii t ir.t% attenitioni . tIa was l Iis vov:ige that lie placeei Iiiiseif
uipon tii t track of l'us lev bors antd I ba"t lie resolved te ext nIbi r cotr ta-
dictions - lit' fil i cause of tltea in 1 Î-89, aint iee i-t liol' lie suitas 11p Lis owlî

disroverv: - 11l u1:';'s I ctg in~ lutiese rcecarebes before the nîost ititet'esting
scelle opellti î:a Lotit )e my eyce. 1 obsei't'îd tliat p!auts ittve, tait offiy tie
power' of c Iu'c lle Uic ipiitv of i;r it, six or more days aîs flue experiment of
Mr. Pi iesilt"v se1etned tio bnia .Iut fnlat tIiev a.cqlit îlienisvvs otf titis imTi

portant diîty i n tige itost. c,,ipile îatiet' w'ithin a fe' lieurs ;tîtat ti w'otsder-
fui operaticu is uvt int amîv wav (Illte tut vegitaliui, but t th te itflitîilc 4'f' the sutî's
liglît itjiolt pi;it s ;tîtat il o1niv con netcs Oue t imce llter Ille Fl;tî riseý, above
tînt horizoni andt flin:t i t, s etiirelv ,I;spelIdvd d titil th~Ute oakî' f i igl.t tit
planIt-t situdei lby 11i-11 1)iitili,,s t': lx (1i et' pluttus dIo itot aeqi:it illtuscives of

-hl dy,.,<uua is tu ,:V do tiI. amittliît:uie lte tii tacsp1i er', bt, oil Ille Cçaitrttv
esltale to xi cis air t11' ciispeail vvt ittible potisont inu lite ai oFqhet-t' wliieii ittttd
lis tiiot tige piroîlu'ýtitti if g ,(o aie 1'begits b latiguii towariis Ilte cltose cf the
day, aind culirel'Y Ceîes w'i tii'î.i t*îtttt aI iln- uvrtpt Ille sutrromtîdaîg ait'
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during the niglit; that, ail tle parts of plants are flot employed in p)urifyin)g tU'e
air but oniy the leaves and green branches; that acrid, fêtid and even inoisonous
plants acquit thc:nselves of this oflice equally vithi thoqe whieb) give forth the
sweetcst odors and are the niost ivholezonmc, cîc.el)

Ingen-Hlousz attained also to, the discovery of the force whichi determines the
respiration of plants; this force, whichi had not even been gucssed at, cornes from
the sun; it is lighit. it diffuises itself in leaves, wvhieli ahsorb it, and accomnplishes
the immense wvorki o.' regeneratinc, the atmiospliere. Henceforward, the Most
important as wvell as the inost difficuit step was taken ;but there stili reniained
fully as rauch to be performed. The sciences may Uc comparcd to the tub of
the daughtcrs of Danaus ; each labors to fill it and none succeed, because every
discovcry unveils a new horizon aud removes fardier away an end whichi is
neyer attained. .According to Ingen-Housz, the question ought to be aslked and
was indeed asked ; what is tliis change, dctermined in thie atmnospherc by animais,
and in what does the remnedy w'hich plants apply to it consist îI h is the duty of
cliemistry to reply, and, althoughi lie bad not specially devoted himself to that
science, it was Lavoisier who gave the solution of this ncw problecm. Lie founid
itý the day ou wlich li e demonstrated that animais absorli oxygen, siowly consume
the organic substances on which tlîey feed, and give forth, by expiration, a quan-
tity of carbonie acid coutaining ail the carbon which, tlîey have consumned.
Vitiated or corrupted air, as Priestley and Ingen-HIousz callcd iL, was, therefore,
air deprived of oxygen and chiargcd witlî carbonie acid, and, since plants purify
it, this fact scenmed incontestably to show that tliey deciDnpose carboic acid,
rctaining the carbon and restoring the oxygen to the atiosphere.

Judging froia the point to wvîicli chcmnistry Uad then attained it woOild scem
that cverybody iniglît have (livined and nmade publie this explanation. It was
not s0 lîowever, rin( ncw experinients were sUi nccessary- in 01(1er to iLs discovcry.
It was a Genevese who hiad comminetce(t this 'Ong carnpaign an(I it ivis aniother
Genevese who liad the hionor of terinating it. lis naine was Sennebrier; lie
had been the friend of Charles Bonnet ; iL was owing to his example that lic bad
embraced science, and, to biis counisels tliat lic studicd the relations of plants to
the atniosphere. Hie found that plants placed in watcr which haïd been boilcd do
not evolve any gas to tie sun, but Iliat tiîey develope an ahundant supfi ly of
oxygcen wheu (his water lias, Ucforelîand, Ucen charge(] withi carboiiie acid. le
thence concluded that tlîis gas is nlecessary to tUe relspiration of plants, that, iL is
decomposed by theni, and thus lie hîad the glory of giving a fornmula to, the law
aircady prepared and discovered Uv bis predecessors. 'The question mighit then
rightly be considéred as soIved ; but, during these researcxes, Nvhicli ad lasted
for more than linîf a century, nany errors hiad crcpt iii amng the trîitbs acquired,
and contradictory assertions stili left amiple field of doubt upon varions poits of
detail. A review of ail these plienoinena was îîccessnry; LUis %vas undlertak-en by

Tii. de Saussure, wlîo, Nvitliott addinig any crowning fact to tUe pile of former
acquisitions, succeeiled in giving- to thieni an experimiental confirmation that lias
not since Ucen contested. After these celcbrated exp)erimeuts there was a long

*Expériences sur les végétaux, par T. Ing.eni-Uousz, 17SO.
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repose. Ph)yEieists and naturalists seemied to regard the question as exhausted
and withidrew their special attention to subjects whichi they cotnsidered more
fertile. llowever, the more recent labors of Messrs. Daubenv, Draper, Cloes
and Gratiolet, ami abovc ail of 31. Boussingault hiave successiveiy been undertaken
to reinove disputes uuidccided to the present, day ; but I (lesire to omnit ail that
is not spcciaily connected with thc general theory ; I shahl treat neithier of
nitrogen, which plants seemn aiways to give forth attbe same timie as oxygen, nor
of cer-tain deleterious grases suchi as carbonie oxide and carburetted hydrogen
whichl M. B3oussinga uit lias just foitud ainorng the produets of their- exhalations, for,
finally, of the experiînents mnade without rnueh success in order to estimiate the
special influencc of différent solar rays. What 1 desire to shew is, that, after the
early studies just aiiudcd to, wc find onirselves face to face with a second series
much more vast and compiicatcd, upon which wc miust now enter. We must
endeavor to fiud what becoînes of the carbon that rmnains iii plants after the
dlecomposition of carboniie aeid.

While the atniospliere furnishes leaves -%ith carbon, the branches suppiy them
with water, -which lias been drawn up from tlie soil, aud it is natural to think that
these two bodies mneeting one another, would mutualiy combine; thcy do, in fact,
combine, but iii very variable proportions; !et us cite a fcwv cxaînples. If 12
atoms oifearbon unite with 10 atoins ot ivatcr, thecy may give birth, cither to ce!.*lulose, which at the saine time constitutes Uic celis and the ivhoie s1heleton of the
plant, or to starch, -,ith whichi everybody is acquaiîîtcd, or, fiu)aliy, to dextrin,
whichi is valuabie, and of wliichi symupa are somietimies made; but, according to
eircumstances and organs, the proportion of two bodies miay change, and with that
the chernical produets to whlich they give rise. Thus, 12 %toms of CeaVboan cern-
bined with 12 atornis of water constitute g-lucose or grape sugar, which is found in
ripe grapes, àtid if, from this glucose, two atonis of water be taken away, the re-
suit wiil be catie or beet sugar. Iii a word, by processes unknown to us, water
and carbon mieeting- in leav es, forîn a cheniical. union, and prodilce au infinite
variety of compounds, according tu the position, orgaus, nature, age and exterior
conditions of Uic platit.

Besides the substances juzýt mnîtioned, and wbieh arc composed ofecarbon and
watcr, plants create anuother chass characterised by an exceas of hydrogen. These
are fats, oua8, resins, balsams, volatile ouas, &'c. Whcnce conies thi:i hydrogen î
Thiey adso forrn comipounds iii . .happears a fotîrtlî elenient, nitrogen; does it
come from thie atinosphere ? la it imbibcd frorn the soul? Tliese are questions
directiy affeeting agriculture, and uponà wiih it is obliged to consuit chemistry.-
The first aod the best treatinent of timese questions is due to M. Boussingaffit, who,
found lîimsclf mioat iîappily situatcd for the purpose, being at once placed at the
head of a great agricuitural commission, and habituated to thae most delicate ope-
rations of cimical anialysis. Tlie mctiod employeuiby bim ispeculiar to hirself;
it iq so general and fruitfui as to, appiy to the requirements of ail individual cases.
Ilere is wviat it consists in. lu soul aniaiysed beforehiand is sown a small num-
ber of seeds, of wlîich the chemicai composition lias been detersnined, and these
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are aprinkied with pure water. 'fle latter (liilapeQas tiliiot errtirely by evapo-
ration, a v'ery sil quantity onlly rer laiuing beîrinri. l'le plaint îrrcases in Bize.
and gains in weight since it reccives iuourishrtnet froni (lie air, ai bls baus

it tak-es iL from tihe soil. At tire end of a certain ir iod of growth, it is gathercd,
and then measured by new chieinicai ruralysis; first as ui hiow rnuchel carbon, oxy-
gea, hydrogen, aud nitrogen it lias gaincd ;secondiv, as tu ho v rnch of these
substances the sol iras lust, tUiat is, hiow ranch;I it bias g]m tor tihe plant. TIhe dif-
forerice is.dute either to the air or- to the water. This cornes ini t equalize the
accoutit, and in fine, to seule tIhe balance of profit and los-s.

The application of this nieihor, as vigorous in coneptin iis it is diflieuit in ap-
plication, lias reveaied a primary faet of the saine ordicr as tire decoraposition of
carbonio acid. Ail plants have acqriried arr excess orf irydroiren that cornes nei-
ther from the soil, nor frora tire aiiè wlnicl docs not eotitain it of ueeessity, th6re-
fore, it niust brave beeri derived frora the water. Plants ilherefore do not limit
their- action to the separaiorr of oxygc.n frora carbo>, lhoy lso distinite irydrogen
and oxygeu, retaitning tire former arnd rejectirgtelae.Tiewte vsyno

gets burned, just as tire canhornie acid xvas carbori coiisuiied ; in both cases plants
have destroyed the effect of comibustion 1)y irestoingi« the combustible botdies to tire
state in which tlrcy wccbefore bcirrg burrrrd. Irr cstaliisiirg tis action finaiiy
exercised upon water, no suecess lias yet been attained iin tire krriowledlge of wivieri
ic is Qffected, and iri what organs it is aecormrpli1ired.

A second consequcuce follows fiorui theanalyses of M. Blorssirngaurlt, narniely, tirat
cvery plant at rniattrrity liras gained sonne nitrogen wiih betakh-,s itself principaily
to the seeds ; as tis nitro gern niay corne citirer froru tire air, whiich hrrlds it irr a
free state, or frora the mianures rniixed wirbi tire sudl, it was nieccssary to, iraguratc
special experiruennts in or-der to dcterrnine its origin. M. Bloussinrgarult set tb work
ir tire foiiowing rnnanrner: at f'rrst lire soùwed 'sorne elôver irr soul excltnr;ively consti-
tuted of calcined sauni, wvhiclr alomre ivas irntended te funrish tire gnow'ing plant
with nniuerai mater, and witn puîre water try w'hich tihe sand wvas rnoistened; as
for nitrogen, nione ivas coutairned in it. Unnier these excejtional conditions tire
clover, rncvcrtireless, accoruplislrcd AI the stages of its growtir, annd fiualiy
acquired a ieebie but certain proporrtion of nitrnen Wiic nccessavily inust have
corne from tihe atmioslhre. Artieîrokes gave tihe saine resuit ývith greater dcgree
ofnicety. Whien ripe they eontaincd twice as ranch aitrogen as lire scceds from
which tirey spruug; but whlen iL Nvas ntternpted to reprodutre tIre experi ruent witlr
cereals, and espcciaily Nvith wheat, tire resuît, was tir:t tIre ritrogen of the seed
was Letraciously preserved, but inii ro degrce rruignented.

lua every case tie growti of tire plant \vas extrcmely difficuit, rnne of ihlem
haviner that ]nrrdtry aspect exiribitcd by llnerr in a ricir soul the artichokies, lrow-
ever. suffer'ed iess tiraî the clover, anrd it agiin icss tîraî tire %wlrent whiehi could
flot even devebope ripe grains. Tl'ie recasoir of tis is evideut, irrogc'n was %vaut-
ing ; all plants require it, %wh-eat maust have it. and Nvlien ibey do not find it in the
soul they languisir ani lrequiently (lie. Finally to corîfirin tis conclusion, M.
Boussinigault subjected tu a comparative test three platnts of the Suniflower(LIeliûn-
thus) set in tinree similar pots filed rvith pure eaiid and nnoistenred wviti pure
watcr. To the fir,;t nio manure -%vas given, to thie second 8 centigrras (1.234-1 of
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a grain), and to the third 16 centigîrams (2.4688 of ngrnin) of nitrate of potasse.
From the very first the thiree plants betrayed tie différence in treatment to, whicIl
they hiad been subjeetcd : the first languishied and died, the second developed
itself, althoughi stunted, but the third mis reniarkiable for its healthy conditicn.
At maturity the second liad takzen froin the soit 4 ceutigrams of nitrate of potat2sa,
and the third 8. But what was especially reinarkzable was, that, <turing its exis-
lence, the latter decomposcd twice as much carbonie acid asi the former. Vius
did the nitrogen pcrform the office of stiniuiating, the other functions, and of
giving to the subject whieh, received it. or of takzing away from tliat 'vhieh wia
<ieprive(l of it, the vitaiily, without which it would not set upoII the atmosphcve.

Now, ]et it be observed that a plant contains more than liaif its weight of car-
bon, and only sonie thouqandth parts of nitrogen. What purpose, then, in vege.
tation does this substance serve, bcing nece-sary to it, aud yet introduced into it
oniy in so smiall a quantity? Il. Payen -xvii inforni ns. According to this skilful
chemist, ai vegetabie organs origrinate in a nitrogenous substan ce anialogous to

fibrine, to whichî, littie by little, are added the flbrops and cellular tissues whjich,
exp)anding, produce the wvhoie plant. This fibrinîe is neyer destroyed, is formed
in ail the organs of the plant, anti must thus be the rudiment of nil its parts ~he
eonfd not be developed without tL, and, eonsequcntly, witliout nitrogen whiehi is
its essential basis. To recapituilate, plants are eomposed of carbon, watcr and au
excess of hydrogen ; thiey contain, besicles, a fouvth simple body, nitrogen, found iii

a very srmail proportion, but the presence of whieh is neccssary to life. The
atmosphere furnishes carbon abundantiy ; ivatcr, that is to say oxygen ani hydro-
gen, is confvibnted by rains ; nitrogyen is required froni the soi], ind since it, i5
rarely to bc found thiere it must ho introdueed in the formi of inanures; this is the
great business of the agriculturist, the largcst, most unavoidable aînd most pro.
ductive of bis outiays.

lu spite of the souid informations whielh we po.ssess upon the subject ttîat occu-

p)ie us, we caunot but <teciare upon niany points the inadequatences of oui' , iowr-
lcdge. One of thc niost inexplicable faets, and one tht nuimost to awalbeU
our curiosity and to-demsnd our investigation, is the great physiotogical faet, the
discovery of whieh 1 have narrsted. Chiemists Wive admivaluly studied carboilie
acid ; they know ail ttie properties it possesses, ttîey ave ab)le to foresc aijl the re-
actions it occasions or uudevgoes under evevy Condition in whichl ttiey flease to
p)lace it; they are ignorant of noue of t'le circlnistaneces whieli -ive birtti te or
destroy iL. Hlowever, ttîey have never secii it dccoînposiîîg in a cold state, under
the influence of lighit, iii the presence of any inorganie miatter wtîatever, and wtîat
ttîev are unabie to dIo, the sîuslcst leaf exposed to tue sun) perforîîîs imînediately
with a rapidity and an abundance that ili tLe iîaturadist wvith admiration. 1ii
ten hours, an aquatie plant gives forth fifteen tirnes its volume of ox gen: a single
leaf Of the W«vter.iily (Fi. néicifar) exhales 300 litres (a litre being 1- Go pint)
cvery suinomer, and Ml. Bioussingault, tîaving poured into a vase, filled wvith vine
leaves, cxposed (e tue sun, a envient of carbonie acid, cottectcd rît its exit oniy
pure oxygen. Ali well we niuet just confess fiat this faet so commuin, Fo casily
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accemplisiieti by leaves, evcry heuir ef the day, is eue whVlich cemnistry can
neither understanti uer imîitate.

If'we caonot succecti in seizing mid imitathg) the conditions of a tiact relatively
se simple anti so uvcll tiefineti, Wvhat must be our embarrassment wben ive would
acalyze the chemical sud phselgclienomena whicb resuit fro it i? Wc sec
iu tact thiree simple bodies, rairely tour, combining in indefinitcly variable ratio&~
and givitig risc to the most numnerous andi most différent cerupoutis; wood,
starcb. sugars, ois, wax, balsanis, esseutial oils of agreeabie odors, andi infections
matters, delicions fruits, andl violent poisons, acitis suich as vinegar, andi aikalies
as quinine or strychnine, substances coiering a nd coloriess, and, in gencral, sub-
stances of whichi the influite varicty sur-passes ail that the imagination ean con-
ceive of. It is not without disinay that we measure the depth of our ignorance in
the presence ot sncli inuitipliet phcuoinena, the aiechannismi of which altogether
escapes our grasp.

There are, howevcr, certain iil-diseipiined mictis that wvouid explain everything,
anti above a]], matters of which they are xnost ignorant. It bas been) said that
plants prebably contain compounds ef carbonie aciti andi nitrogen, ferming duricg
the niglit anti dccomposiug- under the influence of light; it bas also been stateti
that there existe in green leaves a sort et fermentation tieriviug its activity troni
the sun anti haviug for its special function. tbe decompesition of carbenie acid.
These expianations have net oaly the defect of being iilusory anti conjectural,
they are also taise, for, according te tbem, peuindcd ]caves preserving the saine
composition ouglit to continue the sanie functions, whieb is net the case. There
i8 aIse a whole school et naturalists wbo content themselves with attributing the
vegetabic fonctions te what tbey eall lfe, a kinti et inaccessible force whiciî
shouiti suffice te expiain cvcrything by the soie virtue et its came: these appear
te me te renounce every description et scientifle progress, like the ignorant bigots
whvo expiain ail plienomena by saying tbat it is Ged wvbo makes theni. Witbout
doubt Ged regulates the world, but le allows us sometimes, te, contemplate the
znachinery. ÙUdeubtedly, aise, it is lite that regniates the functions of beicgs;
but betore prepesicg it as the final cause and ultimate explacatien ot tacts we
muet knew a little more wbat iL is and wvbat are the mens it employs. IL is
easiiy seen te what teebleness we are reduceti as sean as the grounti et experinient
fale us, when te £Il up the vacunni in our kanowledge we take refuge ln bypo-
theses, in unexpiaineti anti uuexpiauato-y forces. Let us be truc: we are ignor-
ant; let us contess it, and gird up our loins andi search!

Te console ourselves- for this avowal, which might be painful te our seltieve, te,
encourage us in eur labors cf the morrow, let us, in dwellicg upon tbeir results,
mneasure the, importance et the disceveries actualiy made. If plants give forth
oxygen, animais abserb iL, andi compensation is thus establisheti bctween these
inverse functiens. This mighit be experimectaily demonstrateti by enciesing
under a bell glass an animal anti a plant. Separately, each of thern would due
the first by drewning itcelt in the carbonie acid it would exhale, the second,
because deprîveti et this gas wbich nourishes iL. Broughit tegether in darkness,
the animal anti the vegetable Nvould injure insteati et aesisting eue another; but,
under the influence et the suc, the lite et the eue would support that et the ether;
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the animal c onsuming its nonrishment wotild fîîrnisli carbonic ari(l te the plant,
a;lthe latter wvould restore to the aninmal (lie oxygen nece ssi y for it. bis

experiient, would be a smnall miodel of flie %voild, and it is tlius 'liat P1riestley
undcrstood its eternal equilibrinîn. Notlîing is greater or more bea.ti,il chan
this tlîongbt, but it requires eoînpletion. If tho bell glass of whlîi 1 bave just
spolien -vere very sinall, ie lenst excess arisinig ini tbe respiration of the animal
or, the least interruption ii flic action of tlie suni -would SQ augmnent tlie qu,-ttity
of carbonic acid as to cause fird. tlie animal and afterwvards thc plant to peî'ish.
Are we tiien exposed on the e:irth to a siniilar (langer and arc plants so necessary,
to us tîmat -%ve elmoulti cease to ]ive as sooni as they ecase to aet ? This caunot be,
and 1 arn about te show that flic fér of it is vain. 'lie liuinanl population of L
globe niay be apprioximiatcly cstiniated at a tlîousand millions of individuals, and
it wonld îiot bc fir from flice ti'utl to admit tîmat, iml otlier aniais takcîî together
exercise uipon flie atmosplîere, by tîmeir respiration, an effeet equal to tlîree thîon-
Band illions of aduit men. Tlhat malces for tie entire nimai-ýl lciingdomii a popula-
tion equivalent to four tlîousand million lîuran beings. Tîme average quantitv of
oxygen consuiaed by an adult daily, beiug measure(l, it would be easy to calculate
that consumied by tIme while population of flie globo. It is without, doubt vcry
great, but, on the otlier band, tlîe supply of oxygen iii tlîe atmosjphere is greater
still. It is so far' beyond flic consumiption of nimiaIs tliat if would require ciglît
thousand million years to exliaust it. Iii ciglît centuries the tliousandt1i part only
would be wanting, and, if plants were to cease their action, it would require at
least two tliousaii( years for tlîe miost precise cheiuical analysis to succeed in
pei ceiving a change iii the composition of the atînosphere. T'he service, therefore,
,elîicli plants render is mucli less imminediate than Priestley tlîouglit ;it is a service
witb a long date, and we may mwitlîout ingratitude bequeatm oui' tbankful ack-nowv-
lcdgment te posterity.

But tlie carth is very old and it is no'. impossible tliat its attoospliere miay bave
undergoxie sinCe tlie ereation progressive changes, whiicl by the long addition of
bygone ages must bave becomie vcry considerable. Thmis is a curions question
thiat lins been treated of by M. Adolphe 1Prongniart aîîd wlîich wc are now about
te stndy with bim. The eaîLli conceals eiormious and se to spe:îk imexlîaustible
masses of carbox under tbe forni of cool, anthracite, lignite and peat, and it cannot
be doubted, foir a single moment, tîmat tliese deposits are tlîe aecuniulatcd fossil
remnains of innumerable plants. Siuîce tliere is but one way in w'hliic2b a plant cau
acquire carboni, tîmat is, by takig il from tlie carbomie acid in tIse almosphere, it
follows tîat, ail the rnasý,es of ceaI, wîieh cover J3elgium, England, amîd a great
part of Anmeîica and whiclî arc found ini every corner of the globe, w~ere formecrly
diffused thromgiout the atiaospliere iii a gaseous state; tlîey weîe there conîbined
vith oxygen, aîîd tîme globe at its creation was eîivclopcd in an a.criformi stratum
containing some nitro.(,en, a great qnanitity of carbonie acid and little or ne
oxygen. Add te tbis the fact tîmat at timat peried thme earth vras incanidescent, and
it is manifcst tîmat all the carbon wliich it containeul would ccrtainly bave been
consumed at timis temiperature by contact witb oxygemi.

Thus eonstituted tlie earth cooled down ; but tîme composition of its atmiospbere
mmade it uninhabitable by animaIs, sitice they require oxygen which iL did net
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poIscss, aud becausqe thiey would have licou suffocated by tire carbonie acid alnd
nitrogen -whicli wcre theii in the aiscendency. Tintis the primary strata of rFedi-
mentary roclis etirtaini no animal remains. As a omnpensatimn, however, the
carth %vas ais favoraly situateri foi, the *production of plants as it ivas unfavor-
abiy for Ilic support or aItimlaits; sooni iL became covered wvith luxuriant forests,
of witieh thte icctnmiaite(l remains hiave forrned cofti. In tliat minerai are found
ail the sr'(cies wii then existcd. They \ver(, giganitic qicteetree-ferrs
worthy of coxnpari-ou witli our oaks, anti Cycad:teeae surpassiug in heigit the
ilost wagtilieetit clrjeets wliieli ihe vegetalile kingdcînl lias noxv to exhibit. Wrhile
these immnse deposits ~vtebeing made, the oxygen, disc'ngagfed little by littie
liy the action of the stiu, enrichied the atinosphiere and prepared for the birth of
te Animal Kinigdom». Soon tiiese eariy formns varying froto agre Ioge made

their, appearance. At lie periori wîhen coal lieds were forming, thte forests were
popuiated hy great teptiic;:, coid bloocled animais requiriug littie oxygen ;but it
wvas utot tilt after the ahinost, entite disappearance of te carbonie acid. titat
mnîamais m]ticli liaid waitcd for a rieher atinosphere Came upon the seene.

Therie are Certain timorous iguommutries who aEk in ail Fineerity, wlrat 'wiIl be-
corne of te cartii and of theniseives, whlen matiii Iits burltcd out a11 te coalfielde?
'Wiit will liecoine of iiý, good people ? 1 an) about to tehi von : oal ivill have
agatu liecotne carbonie acid, oxygen Nv iii have disappearcd, and rueuster vegetation
wiil rettruil but if ht is true, as certain ,)eop!e would htave us blieve, tirat animal
species developrtrg little iry litte, rise froma primitive formas tp to n.zn, the return
of tie elen)etits ( t lteir, startilig point sliofld bring mni irack to bis orngin by an
inverse Theerc. ie fact of baving liri crocodiles amnong our ancestors nligbt
bo aiiowed ; but, to sec il) piro)spective a1 posterity composed of icittltyosilttniaua
is the nost dýeadýfrtil of ail tnateinpsy ehioses 1

To, rettîri to g'raver maLtera. If Nve are ignjorant of te mccianismi of living
organs. WC at lc:tst Iznow thre ftmnctions wltiel tltey futîfil, and eau cleaily express
tbe paît wiîieh they play in tlie phIyszical w'orld. WXitlî the -%vater aniff ritrogenous
mirer wiiî hitey take fror tlle soli, witlt a gas witicl tlrey coileet itt te attuio;-
pitere, plants corpos.e tire organlie mnatter whieli tirey accuinuilàte iii thitor tissues,
and 1101(t in tiro.; for, Irle ulse of aninials. 'l'lte veg-etable Iiirngdomi seems to lie a
crt iaboratory, a pr~nen oklo)(Fr. atliuer ie prodaclion iri opposi tiotn to

a(elk£r de comstruclionr, Jaclory), fit xvricit every pituit lias ire sanie futiction of
constitutiiig subistatnces ris vatred it tiroir compltositionî as te plants tîremscives. are
iii formn. 'jO titis cotun lr te we îaust, add alltînrt, vhiris, tittreccivilig
as prillary inauteriais, carbonie acid ai:;d watcr (substfatees wii Ljave heeu
biiriied> plants at-c able to expel the oxy.gen and extract te carboti anîd hydrogeu
to witiclithe 1luire Ilte ptower rf ag.itr bing btrned. lteclienuicai actions
take place ixi tîteir or'niwhici are, lîoteyer, otriv tire seat of tîreni ; the cause
is extcrnat, it coules froti Irle eun. Atrimais lave a tasotof a diamectnicaliy
opposite cliaracter. Tfiy (Io riot create, blit destroy hi place ofsoiidifyitîggases
ail(d liquids, itey separate and return tretu to ttte atropir inally, far froni
restoriag biodies to, a combustible state, tbey brir treni. iler-bivorois aimals ex-

tract ail tlîcir nourisinict frottin ts r tey transfoîri a part of iL irîto C-adorîic
eid atnd tvatcr, anrd sLow rrwav tie retuaînder i tiroir proper orgaris. Tire carni-
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vorous profit by thesp stores aînd comiplete UIc rotur-1 o lile :itrnosjtietre of that
IVhichl plants have extr;ieteod fromn it, nnd hoibivorouls animlais have preserved o' it,
and evcr'y animal, wvhatevei- may 'bc the eiass to whieli it beiongs, rejects, by na-
tural cbannels, an abundant suipply of nitrogenouis inatter, w1iich it distributes over
the soil. It is preciseiy ths inatter which plants take up tînain, withotit which
thiey could not live, whichi they are able to elaborate, change, store away, andi re-
turn to animais after biaving restored the nutritive qualities it lmad lost. ThIus is
conaplcted this admirable circle of opposite transformation and mutilai servilcesl, in
iwhich we sec animal and vegetabie tinceasingiy exchianlging the sanie natter, te
latter collecting it in a gaseons state, deoxydising and solidtfyir.g iL, the former
rcceiviing iL as a combustible, and glving it forthi again afLer consumiptioîî. Plîiest.
iey saw in planits prcdestiined servants avhose duty it iq to pîîrify the tnspîe
they have another funetion far- more direct, ami rendem' a service which afrtcîs us

faîr more closely, that of extracting and 1 rcparinig our food. Thieir action uipon
the air wouild only be feit after a long series of ages; buit if a single year of
drouglit should annihilate the fruits of Ulic soi], a friglitful famine would, in a few
inoths, destroy ail the animnais that the eartb supports.

Fromn the sun domne (iaiiy food, life, strength aud all our powcrs. Lglit, the
cemrical emnanations, ail the rnys iYbicb tbit orb sentis us, are extremnely rapid
vibrations analogous to those Nviceh prdîesound : iere is motion, aud therefore
force :as soon as this for-ce strilies upon plants, it is atbsoi-Ied, disippears and is
tlestroyed. But no force is destroyed, cxcept under Uie condition of liaving pro-
duced an efleet, anti of biaviîîg executed soine work whicb is au equivalen1t; for iL.
Now the -work whielb thc ligbht absorbed by leaves accomplishos is that of decomi-
posing carbonie acid. 'Titus-, reimembering tbat it reî1 uiros a given anitunt of force
to disunitc a givon quantity of oxygcn anti carbon, thiis required foi ce is fuirnislied
hourly and gratuitously by te suin.

Il now, we place before our-selves tii oxygen aud carbîn, andi, bv an inverse
operation, comrbine thcmn by burning the carlton, tbt'y avili in rouli iting produce al
the for-ce wiceh was expendcd iii ortiet to Separate thito, tha.t is to Say, ail] tha't
the sun biad furnisbed. 'l bis avili bc, as expet ience 8hows, hieat aud iight, and iL
ivili aiso be thle force wbich eau be cAliectedti iy eniginies worked by fire, and cm-
ployed for man's service. And, lot tbis bc avel réflected upon, it is te sun avhich
blas prcparcd for us titis heat, titis ligbt, snd titis for-ce ; that whichi il furnished to
the forests of ibe coal miensures, at an epoch whien man avas yet uncreatcd, ritau
diseor ors and makes use of to-day.

And, waht is truc of inauiinatc furnaces appears aiso, and mnay be repested in
these living fttrnaccs calied anrais. They also consume organie mialter, produce
Iteat, raising their temperature, and develope force aod motion: a force avhich,
tbev dIo nuL eate, which tbey owe to titis same combustion, anti hold hy te saIme
rigltt as tIo steam engines: a force previously poured int plantîs by thc Sun, ah.
sorbed by theni, virtualiy prcserved ia tîteir protiucts, wiîiclt constitute outr foodi,
wiic ave set free by respiration, and avhicb our mnusé~es apply t aviii, according
Io Our varieti requirerrents. Tite whîole of ibis great generalization of the worid'S
phenomena is te work of chemnists and modemn phiysicists. Messrs. Dumas anti
Boussingault were the first to deteet iL; the mechanical theory of lieat compieteti
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and dcmnonstrated it; but the whole, çf it alrcadIY lay iu tihe thouglit of Lavoisier,
wvhen lie wrotQ Organlisation, Spontalleous motion, li fe, offly cx:st on1 tire surface
of the carIl, ini places expuseti to liiglit. It ihPt be said ihiat the f able' of the
torch of Prometheus iwns the expression of a philosofflical truth tl;rrt ind riot es.
caped tire zinentts. Witirout lighit, nrature -%vas Nvitirout life: sire -w's dead and
iiranimate ; a bencvolerît Godl, by bestorvirr ligit. fias spread 11c 0 tieSurface of
the eartli orgauiz:rtion, feeling alrdtiogt'

IV*.

Aithouglih durinoe te reua orse of its existence, a plant accumulates orgauie
ruatter, there, are, kowevcrei, two periods wvlen it loses this essentiai characteristic
and in which iL couducts itself as do animais : these arc at the commencement anrd
at the end of its lifé, wli iL gerruinnites and wMien it reprodueea itself. Every
seed, besides tire cmbryo whieh maintains during long years the prineiple of li1e,
encloses a supply of organic maLter dertined for the early nourishmrent of thre
growing plant. Thrown upon a warm ruoist soul it sprouts; its radicle seekas i
the soil a poin' of Eupport and Iiquid nourisirment; the bud rises; tire seminai
jeaves or cotyledons devolope tbinseives, and tire rudimentary plant is constituted
in virtue of its intrinsic and transmittcd lufe. Bût, duringy this primiary perioâ,
the snppiy of matter accunilated consists of two parts; one is burncd by a spe-
cies of respiration ; tire other, uuidc-roitng eomplicated cliemnicai actions, is carried
into the organs and ixed there by being made a constituent part of them. Every
thiug tak-es place nearly as in an animal, and ivitirout any intervention of liglit:
but, aiter this primitive phase, when tire respiratory organs have gained thcir first
deveiopmnent, the plant waits for the rays of the sun in order to, continue its evo-
lution, and as soon ns these rayr> corne to it, it turne towards theni as if cager to
colicet them, becomes greena nd begins, to errd only witli deatir, that decomposi-
tion of carbonie -id and. tîrat accumulation of ruatter -%vlhic is its ftinction, and so
to speak its predesti nation.

In order better to study Luis pcriod of the initrinsie life of the sccd, M. Blous-
singeuit formed thre irappytlioughit of prolongiug i t, by iudefinitely retarding tire
action of liglit. l'le txperiment wvas made upon pens in a soul destitute of
ruanurc. After liaving geriuatcd tlrey continucd to gr ow, giving birth to, a
blauelied, tirin, and prostrate stem whicli perhlred without bearing seed. During
ail tis time thcy muade us-e of thc organie, matters primitiveiy coutained ini tIre
sced, aud, as tliey drrrggcd ou their painful existence, gave these forth, littie by
little, in order to prolong lufe. Fiualiy, ecd pilant liad lost more than) hall tic
carbon origiialiy corrtairred in thc sccd. While Iis experiment -vas going on in
darkniess, other peas sown, at the same time were successively brouglit to tire ligias.
Tlieneforward, cverytniirg wvas chrangc(], truc life iras deveioped, aud tire vege-
table, able at last to mak-e use of tire nourisint couta'ncd in thre air, gained
daiiy, iu thre sun, nearly as mueli carbon as iL liad hefore lost in darkncss.

E,'er'ytiiig in nature lias its analogue ; plants iu tie seed and animais il% the
egg appear to uccomplisi the ramne actions, and are formed in the saine condition.
Iu botir cases aýmass of orgirnie urutter accompanies tire gerni ; tire egg anrd tire
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seed may prcýei ve, for a longer or shorter period, the essential principle of life.
Alittie heat commnences the evolution, and] fromi that moment organie inatter,

absor-hed by the infant tissues and borne thitiier by colis which are thien formied,
take it plce n te ogan which it con--titnites. Duiring ail this Lime, the plant

aud thý, animal live upon tlieir own private ,,tore, talzing niotiig from . itiiout,
andi, to complote the anaiogy, consume a portion of their own substance. Soon,
whcen ail titis is e\xi-iusted, the auimal beilig forniei is ready to live, as the plant
assuning a shape is to vegetate, and at the sanie instant, a neeessity common to
both is apparent; that, niamely, of finding nourishnicnt fromn Nvithotit. Froua thi s
time, however, ail analogy ceases, andI the separation of the two kingdcoins com-
mences. The plant croates and iredncecs, the animal dlestroys andI o.xydizes.

Ler, us pursue these analogies. In every expanding fluwer, botany points ont
to us the orgaus of the twvo opposite sexes which contribute, cach in iLs own
character, to the fertilization of the ovary. Xow, at the venj moment when the
flower sm'ms to borrow the sexual funiction of reprodluction which was considered
to be the exclusive priviioge of anim:ils, iL imitates thein stili more in consuming
organie substances by active respiration. IlAil tlowers," said Priestley, Ilconstautiy
exhale a dcadly gas during the day as well as at niglit, both iu liglit andI dark-
iiess.> Dai.ly experience contiins this assertion, and De Saussure bas shown that
this poisonous gas is carbonie acid. Finaliy, one of Our mnost justiy celebrated
chemists, 'M. Cahours, lias, ini a recent au] complete work, studied ail the circum-
stances of this respiration of flowers andI fruits.

If it bo truc tiîat titis combustion of orgauic inaLter, this expenditure andI lss
of force, aie necessary to accomplisli the aet of fertilization in itseîf, it is, above
ahl, in the sexuai organs that tiîey ought to be produced. Experience, in fact, bas
coufirmied tiiis vicw, aîîd iL lias boon discovered tliat the stainen or male organ is
miost active in its expenditure. This important f:îct docs nuL stop there. AIL
combustion cvolves lieat: it is to thei. respirationî that animnais owe tlîcir lîigh.
teml)cratlire, andI it is of the ntniost nccssity tbat the stainens andI carpels siionîd
becomie Iîcawed since they breathe. 'V'ie question was L find thermometers
sensible enongli andI a suitabie plant. Thîe first plant to permit of the hieiglit of
temperatture bciiig ascertained, was the pumpkiu wbich Lsid nover been suspeeted'
of preserviîîg suceli hecat. Its flo)vcrs being ia'ge, air-theinmomneters are casiiy
introduiced ilito tliem ; sonie of thiie are nmale andI othiier female llowcrs, thc
latter of Nviiih shceNvcd tlîcmselvcs mnuch mîore coid ilian. the former.

IIowvcver, gourds, mnelons ami punmpkins becoîne -varin to a very small exteut,
antI mav ho! said to îceenbie cold-blooded ainais ; tue p!ants tliat imitate War1m
binoded aimiais are those of the Arum fanîiily. One of them, tlic Aruin macu-
lainai, fiîiud abuiidantly in tue liedgeroavs, is emveloped bv a foldled Icaf whIich
etnelobcs thîe flower witiîin a smnall coinpass andI iindcrs the hecat froin beiîig dis-

pcers2d iii space. This is thc singular phienomienon observed by Lamnarck, Sonne.
hier, Borv (le Saint Vinîceut, andI by Saussure iiself. Ilabituaiiy, the Aruin
is coltI, but, lit at given moment, mhich must be xvatciied for and Nvlîieli the exper.
imentcr munst know lioiv to take advantage of, the plant riscs from î to 8 degrees
above the temperature of the atmosphiere. HIubert, a vory sagacious observer,
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succecded iii introducing a sitl and vcry sensitive fliermionieter, firat among the
stamens whicli were lieated 22 degrees, and aftecrwards among the carpels whicli
produced, an action only hialf as grcat. l'lie other parts of the plaut did not
betray any special action. By dint, of care and watehfuiuess, S.ý-.sure surpriscd
four Aruims nt tii. moment of their rise in temperature, and placed themn unider a
bell glass filied witli* air. Iniicdiately, the sides of the glass became covcred
with miat, and a great absorption of oxygen, 'with a corresponding production of
carbonie acid, took place. Botli in its cenîiiical action, and in the energy of that
action, the plant m)ight have been compared to, a rat. Another timxe, SatisBure
dissected the plant into its diffèrent parts wliici lie studied separatciy: the sexual
org(Yans consumcd 132 parts of oxygen and the rest of the flower only 3u.

Aftcr fertilization the fruit begins to develope itscîf and the plant to nourish if.
Not only (loes flic latter furn* it witli the matter accumiuiated in its tissues, but
also, givcs it a stili greâter ( .-ntity whieh the fruit consumes, by a species of
respiration peculiar to itseif. Tlie whlole of plant life thus secis to be exciusively
devoted to, tlie aceompiisliment of tbis last duty, riamely, that of nourishin g the
fruit. By this labor, it impoverishes itseif; beet and sugar-cane e:ýpend ail the
sugrar whicli tliev contain, ail plants cxhaust the stores thcy have accumulated
from the time of their youth, and wlicn fthc fruit is ripe, the plant, if au annual, is
reduced to a dried up sheleton, and, if perennial, remnains torpid during the quiet
of winter so as to recover strecgth and begin ncxt ycar its provident funiction.
Tlie survcy which lias now been made. contains, besides the questions of detail
lvhici 1 desired to examine, a great truth with 'whicli 1 wouid conclude, namcly,
fliat our carth is not adequate to itself, sixîce forcé is wanting to, it; blit it receives
this from the sun, whicli pours the active principle upon it in the forma of rays.
Thanks to this gift, life is transmitted to, the globe under two antagonistie forma,
vegetable life, wliich accumulates force by crcatiug organ-tie matter, and animal
life, which expeads and dissipates wliat the sun furniishies and what planta absorb
and preserve.

J. C..
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CANADIAN INSTJTIJTE.
THIRTEENTI! ORDINART MEETING.

19(h Mlarch, 1864.

In the absence of the President and Vice-Presidents, and on motion of Prof.
Cherriman, Dr. Daniel Wilson wai; called to the Chair.

I. Thefollowing donation to the Library wa8 annotinceL
"A popular and practical exposition of the minerais and geology of Canada, by

E. J. Chapinan, Pli. D." The thanks of the Institute were voted to Prof. Chap-
Maua for his donation.

II. Thefrllowing Papers were <lien read:

1. By Prof. Kingston, M.A.:
"lOn the relative directions of different 'winds during raia or snow derived

from the Toronto observations, in the years 1853 to 1869 inclusive."
12. 13y Rev. Prof. Hineks, F.L S., &c.:

" Additions to Canadian Flot-a."
3. By Prof. Oherrimian, M.A.:

A verbal communication on the Geometrical trisection of an angle."
'l'le thatiks of the lastitute were voted to the Professors for their Papers.

FOUaTIEENTU OEDINARY MZETING.

2nd April, 1864.

nhe President, l'le REv. J. McCAuL, LL.D., in the Chair.
L The folloviing donations for the Library 8ince last meeting were announced:

FRoBE THE HALIFAX JNs'rrrUrx oF SCIENCE, &c.
Journal and proceedings of the House of As£aenbly of the Province of

Nova Scotia........................................... l'
FROM TUE SECRETAUT 0F STATE FOR INDIA.

Magnetical and nieteorological obiervationst made at Booebay in the
year 1861.

FROM TUIE SOCIETY, -EDINBURGH.

Proccedings of the Royal Physical Society, Session 1858-1862.
PRLOM TrUF. NOVA SCOTIA INSTITUTE.

Transactions of ................ e.......... Vol. 1, Part 1

PROU TIIE HIsTOalIoAL SOCIETY, CIcAQo.
Transactions of the Illinois State Agricultural Society, Vols. 3, 4, and abstract

of a report on Illinois coals, by the state geologist.

FROu E. ALLEN, ESQ., LONDON.

Catalogue of old and rare works.

11. 2'kefollowing Paper mas read,

By the Rev. Dr. ScaLdding;
IlOn Errata Recepta, 'written and spoken." A Iengtheaed conversation fol-

lowed at the conclusion of wbich thc thaaiks of the institute were on motion et
Dr. Campbelle voted to Dr. Scadding.

Voi~. lx. 2D
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FIFTEENTHI ORDINARY MEETI.;G.

91/s April. 1864.
The Vice-P-esigient S. FLI:'rfiNo Esq, C.E., in the Chair.

1. 7lie folUoteing Gentlemnen el.o wert diisly proposed at the Iis meetinig as Mein'
bers of the Institte i.eere balloted for, aied eclared unaniious1y eleted,-eiz.

Joa,î L. BLAIcIE, ES;Q. Toronto.
WILLIAM àLFXA-,DFP, EQ.. Toronto.
B3. MoMurtncsz, ESQ., B.A., Toronto.

IL. The following donations for the Library an.d Mrzcseutn icceiv.ci .since lait
iieetinig were announred.

FROX TuE REGSZNTB OF TIIZ UNIVER{SITY OF INW YORK STÀTE.

Appeudix ............................................... 1
.For w/sict, tise tidank3 of the Institiste wecre voied.
FOR TOR MUSFUM FROM S. FLEMING, ESQ., C.B.

"Specirneri of Gypsum obtained by hiiin on the banks of thse Tobique River,
New Brun.,wick."

l'lie thanks of the Institiste ivere voted to 3fr. Fleming.

Ill- Thse -folloiwing Paper was t/zen read:-
By W. Ogden, Esq., M.D.:-

'On Quackery, and a novel renmedy for thse treatment of cel tain -1ironie
diseases."

A conversation on thse suihject followed in which D1r. Tachter, Prof. Croft aud
Dr. Wright took part. The thank-s of tise Iiistittute were voted to Doctor Ogden.

E5lX.FrE.£tTf ORDINAILY bMEtTU«G.

16ek Aptril, 1864.
The Preident, The REv. J. MoOAITL, LL.D., in thse Chair.

1. J. T. Oilhe-r, Esq., wvas proposed a member of tise Cinn4dian Instittute by
J. MeCaul nd Daniel 'Wilson; it being the Iast mteting of thse session, on Motion
of Poctor Wilfion a ballot took place anti Mr. Gilbert Was declared elected.

Il. Dcctor Rosehnrghi presentvd t thse Institate an opthaînso8cope.
EL1-. A paper was read hy Doctor Tueker:

IOn Secluded tribes of UIncivilized Men."
12. Doctor Barrett rend Dr. Rosebrugyb's Paper:-

"On tise opthalmosec-pe as rnodified lately introduced by him"
3. Doctor Wilson Rend a Paper:

IlCa-neidian Type of thse French Sk-ull."'
Tiis being thse last meeting c1ý the Session, arnd in accordnnce with the Ru1cj§

and Regtilations of ' nTstit-4e the auxditnrs were appointed for thse year.
Thse Presidetit Nominated Mr. 0. H-. Wilson, and on motion of Ductor Wilson

aeconded by Mr. Wood, Mr. S. Spiretil was elected.
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